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GAN-ADIAN INDEPENDENT.>
VOL. VIII. TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1861. No. 5.

PRAYER FOR TIIE OUTPOURING OF3 TRE IIIOLY SPIRIT.

To honour the IIoly Spirit is ossential to the real strcngth and usefulness
of evcry Church. That Divine Agent produces ali the resuits which consti-
tute life and hcalth and vigour in religzious experience. A full equipmient of
means may be in c.'dstcnct, yct withotit the power of God these njeans are
ineffeetual to produce the liigh cnds of conversion to, God and progress in
-race. A pentecostal season is feit to, ho a crying need throughout ail our
bordersq. WVc nced, an carnest spirit, rising to a highi conception of the great
work of rcdccmced souls in honouring Christ, to rehuke all heartlessness in the
solemn dutics of religilon. WVe n eed' inmpressions of eternal things to ho deep-
encd on our spirits, that all dependence on tucere forais ny ho swrept away,
and the soul entirely rely on a blccding Saviour, seen by faith. WVe nced, a

p ety dcriving its vigour froni the teachings of the Spirit, brought home
through the incorruptible word, that wilI stand witlî undatunted front before
folly and fanaticisii, that will dethrone the lofty pretensions of a deified
human reason, and exhale the pestilent fogs o? error and sin. Wc need, a
,vigorous hr.nd to puslî aside ail piausibilities of teniptâtion and suggestions of
expediency. WVc need, a consistency o? life that wilI put to silence the igno-
rance of foolish men and wara the Iukcewarin and worldly-minded professor.
Can our help corne froni any but God ? We may boldly say, the Lord is our
helper. WVc rejoice tiierefore in the invitation to prayer once more put forth,
that OU the SECOND) SATInAT1I 0F :'iovEM1%i3ER the Churches unite, in speeially
imploring the outpouring of the IIoly Spirit on our land. In former years,
blessed resulis followed the engn.gemient. One brother, at the Union meeting
in Kingston, expressed bis gratitude that sueh a day had been set apart, for
it proved the beginning o? a gracions work enjoyed during winter aniong bis
people. blany wve hope will be able to bear a similar testinaony froni the
hallowed and blessed observauce of this da 'y of special prayer in 1861. Our
brethren will permit us to, reniark, that mneditation on souie o? the lcading
teits o? Seripture, bearing on the work of the Spirit, may have a good effeet
ini prepariuig the way, and filling our mnouths with arguments in approaching
the throne o? grace. Such passages as Isaiah xliv. 3-5; Ezekiel xxxvi. 25-
27 ; J00! ii. '28-82 ; Luke xi. 183; John iii 8-5 ; xiv. 26; xvi. 7-14 ;
Acts ii; Romnans xv. 13 ; 1 Corinthians vi. il; Titus iii. 4-7; 1 Pet,- i.
22,28; and 1 John iv. 18 ; abundantly show the s'est importance of the
Spirit's operations on the hearts of men, and cannot fail, if solcmnly weighed,
to cal! forth our ardent solicitude for Ilis divine quickcning.
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What binders the enjoyment of revival8 in our Churehes, the out pouring
of' the Spirit, and tho conversion of soulo ? This is a question to be thought.
fully poudcred. Unbelief muy suggest diffieulties and propose deinys to a
truc und solemun seeking after God witb the whoie bieart, but faitti will realize
the neeessity for action in proving GDd. In our view, one suoh step is that
proposed by this united approach to God in prayer; but lot us bcware of
def'ectivo prayers - faithless, thankless, formai, sin-shielding, hypocritical
prayer. Lot us draw nigh te God, and cry niightity fronu a full beart-"1 Oh
that tbou wouldst rend the lieavens, that tbou wouldst corne down, that the
mnounitains mniglit flow down at thy presence."

NOTES 0F A RECENT VISIT TO TIIE LOWER PROVINCES.

The last niiraber of this Journal contained a graphie accouut of the nssern-
bly, lield in Yarmiouth, N.S., of the Congregational Union of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick. A few additional notes of *,he visit on the part of the
Canadian deputation may not be unacceptable.

The first nay relate te the iniproved condition of Congregational nintters
since a visit four years ago. At that time there wns universal discourage-
ment. After the spending of ranch money and time and heart on n College,
the building' was burnt, and the Institutcrin extinet. The few ehurehes were
not supplied with pastors, save in a very few instances, and it was net elear
where suitablo men could be obtained. At that tinie the junction of Xis-
sionary niovements with ours in Canada was proposed, and the next yenr
earried into effeet. Attempts te, get up a College were abandoned for evan-
gelistie efforts; and differences of sentiment and heart-burnings wcre buried
in an united resolve te strengthen the things that remaincd, anid te eniarge
the sphere of Home missions. The result lias been pence and concord at al
meetings of the Union ; the supply of severai churehes with pastors frons
Canada-a valuable vacation work of successive theological studentz froui
Toronto; and a decided advance in the tone of feeling. Despoudcy bas
given way te buoyant hope : the brethren tbank God and talce courage.
IYarmouth is beautifully aituatcd on the South-west point of Nova Scotia.

We heard from one of the meuibers of the church, who hiad been a partncr in
the company that bcught the wreck of the ill.fated "1Ilungarian," many
affetng stories of correspondence with the relatives of the dead. Hie super-
intended tho diving operations, ana therefore had thne opportun! ty of becouiing

acquated wt gh details of found bodies and goods. Mosto hebde
have been carried eut te sea, or consuined by marine animaIs; comparatively
few havîng been recovered. A vast quantity of goods, bowever, have been
recovered, se that the eonipany made a very bandsome profit eut of the pur-
eh2se of the wreek. We saw on one of the wharves at Yarmouth ene of bier
boilers and hier ch ain cable, 'which bad been raised from the bottoni.

The town is long and narrow, containing somo three or four thousand
inhalbitants. It is, decidedly Protestant; very few Roman Catholies dwell
there. Thé ehurches are Episcopalian, Presbyterian, M.Nethodis9t, Baptist,
Congregiational, and the Roman Catholie. There is aIse, if I remeniber rigbtly,
a Genan church. The Tabernacle (Congregational) etefntbudig
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with bell and dlock tower for Town use. But the liaptist and Methodist are
the largest con g rgations by far, and neit te them the Episcopalian. ily
ipression is that the town is net overdono with sanctuaries, and that

tborough cvatigcliatie work, with the pouring down of the Hloly Spirit's
influences, would f111 tbcm ail. Their home il, u n the lien; the peeple are
inoulded upon a sailor mode!: accordingly duil, dry colddisquisitions in th
julpit will, more rapidly than in mauj places, cmpty the pcws. Thcy mus
have livcly, carnest, somewhat off-baud manner, and matter thrt warzns as

weiî as enlightcns. The sailors, or a people having the sailor mould, soon
,weary of duil solemnity.

My friend Cornish returncd, by the way wo caftie, namely, to and througli
Boston : Mr. Wilson and I rode along the coast te Digby in a stage coachi
whieh cardes t'he mail. The finL haîf of the way was brilliantly donc. Our
driver was a man of enterprize, energy and 9obnicty; bis steeds wcre in good
condition, full of life, and were wcll handlcd. One likes good driving, and,
riding on the box sent, to bo fanned by the brecre as one's steeds make short
work of the journey. The country was, on the whole, fertile and picturesque.
The second hait of the journcy was another affair. A fluer country, and
porhaps better ronds ; but sueh a team and such a driver!1 The latter soaked
and aoahing ail tihe way, and the former, more wise than their master, bore
sad traces of bis negîcet. Truiy it was a "l slow eoaeh,"> exccpt down hi)!,
and thon with sueis a driver, eue was afraid for one's ncck. If is time that
another mail contracter had this man's post, ho certainiy is net fit for it. The
day was beautiful; and at leugth wc rcachcd Dighy ia satety-in subordina-
tion te our Great Protcctor-more tbankful to, the herses than Wo their driver.

Digby is a very pretty place, built on terraces, and surrounded by striking
scenery; the arm or basin of thse sea and Aninapolis river, adding to thse
variety and beauty of the scene. We had tri wbile away smre 20 bours bore,
waiting for tise steamer te take us acrema the Bay' of Fundy te St. John, N.B.
A run et about four bours, requining "4sea legs' and Ilsca stomacha," placed
us alongside thse wharf at that bandsome and thriving colonial city, wherc
k-ind friends weleonied us.

Cougregational mattera at-St. John are pleasantand premising. Our good
brick structure centains on the Lord's day a cougregation respectable in size
aud character, under thse ministry and pastorate of thse Rev. Mr- Smith, an
improving, popular and able Young minister. IVe hold a missionary meeting
on Fridcty ovening, whieh wus well attended sud spirited. Our mîamienary
movcmonts were explained, and effective co-operation with us in thora was
urod.

In order to understand thse arrangements on thse Lord's day, it may bc
ueedful toenstte that several years ago a worthy member ot the Methodist
body, a ahip builder and sbip owner, erectéd a very neat place of worship aud
a parsouage, ,at his own ezeense, in an important locality, intendiug to have
iL supplied by Methodist ministers, but* W keep thé place in bis own hands.
Nie had isome disaatisfaction with movensentsin tise exiàtingM3ethodist places.
Of course, wlthout having it made over to Conférence, odr Weahsyan brethren
would have uotbing to-do with it, and thià thse pikprietor woulà net do. I3y
an intereting providetitial tura of affisirs, whichit, wouid take tee long to
describe, a youug miniater ef the Methediat Episcopal Churcis, whoae prepa-
ratory studies wore net compieted, wise is of Congrogational parentage, and
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rcally of our principles, but was thrown nitiong the MNCtlodiSt brotherhood in
Now England by his conversion througli thcir iiîstruîinetaliti,, %vas brought into
contact with the proprictor of tSýe building who cngagcd hii to preacli ini it,
and du town niissionary work in building up a congregation. le sucecded
vcry well, and bis fricnd and patron gave lirn a year's furlougli for seltf.iîn-
provcint and travel, engaging in lis stead for the year tho brother who is
now the ininister of our church.

Our arrangements on the Lord's day liad respect to the ordination of Mr.
Danielk, who liad for a nunîber of inonths resumied lis labors at Zion 's
Church, the naine of the said proprietory building. Ilc lias become substan-
tially a Congregationalist in respect of cliurch ordcr, thougli not of the
straigé htest sect. lie avows hiniself~ an independent, and delared the littie
ehurl;i to bie an independent cdurch. Hle was carefully examuincd as to lus
vicws of divine truth and his Christian hope. lis views of ii ininistry
wero aIso ascertained. It was no doubtful case, for it gave the inost perfect
satisfaction. Your correspondent preached at Zion's clîurch in the uiorning
-a large and attentive congregation. In the aftcrnoon the place was packed
to its utinost capacity, with parties seated at the open windows. It was
estituated thiat "j00 persons were present. Wesleyan in isters couductcd the
devotional services. Our venerable pastor at Keswick Rlidge, 11ev. G. Stir-
ling, askcd the usual questions, and offered the ordination prayer. Mr.
Danicll's auswers were listencd te with much iutcrest and profit. Rev. I.
Wilson gave the charge to the pastor, and your correspondent addressed the
people; and in the eveaing he preached nt the Union Street churcl, whieh
still ret.ains pîcasant memories of the departed Charles Mnckay. Zion '.s
church inuust not bie countcd just now as one of our churches, and yet there
is sncb desire to co.operate with us, and sueh a progress;ive state of things in
following seripture nuodels, se far as they can be ascertained, as to justify us
in tie expectation, tînt they will bie Fractically one with us. The excellent
proprietor lias miade such arrangements, that ufter lis deccase the trust element
will be perfected, and at least a part of the stipend of the ininister will bc
provided for.

It was a very happy day, though for one of one's four vacation Sabbathis
flot one of liglit work. On Mlonday nuoruing our faces were set lioneward,
Messrs. 'Wilson and Stirling up the river> nnd your correspondent outside and
along the coast.a

Moutreal, October 24, 1861. IL. W.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F ENGLAND AND WALES.

This body is now in session, in thc town whence 1 write. A riglit noble
gatheriug of christian nier' it is. About five huudred pastors and 0delegates
are in attendance-the largest g-athering ever had on a like occasion. The
situation of Birminghamn is se central as to be very favourable to this, and its
associations have doubtless contributed greatly to the largeness of the asq;en-
blage. It'is the scene cf John Augeli Jauîes's long and uscf*ul ininistry,
redolent of lis influence, and inseparably linked witî his honoured naine.
Spring Hill College i8 loeated in tIe suburls-the fincst of the (Jongregational
colleges of Britain-and whose alumni are fast forming an important element
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in tho risîng conimunity. Indopendency, too, is strong in l3irmingham, and
keceiLisnt surprising that a goodly number sbould bc uttracted teuca

centre.
The procccdings comtmenced with dovotional meetings on the Monday

evcning, hn two of the largest chapels in the town, whieh werz both crowded.
On Tuesday inorning, the 11ev. J. G. Mia!!, of Bradford, as Chairman, de.
livered an inaugural addross, repicte withi sourid sense, christian feeling, and
iniprcssive coquence. After adverting vcry felicitously to the interest at-
tached te sucli a uîceting iii such a place, lie skctched the history and pro-
gress cf the Uniion, duriîng the twenty-two ycars whieh hiad tratispircd since
its former assenibling in Birmningliain. 'f'lie Chairmian of that meeting (Dr.
Raffles), and its preachers (Drs. Leit'clîild and Hlalley), still survive, but only
the menmories of' Jay, Jatiei, Fletcher, Payne, Hamilton, Merrison, Seilles,
and Ely, romain. Changes of dencinîinational thought and action which had
taken place woe dwelt upon, existing defeets werc wisaly touchcd, and de-
sirablo, imprevemetits suog«cstcd. England's position with regard te the
world's prescrit crisis was wc]l dcscribcd, aind tic responsible relations of
ConIrcg-a tienal isin thereto, adîiiirably stated. The importance of both the
pulpit and the prcss as agencies for tîte regeneratien of mankinci, and Uic duty
of the ehurch te use both, with tîxe utiuost vigour, were carncstly enforccd.
The addrcss eoncludcd with a glowing,_ and touching allusion te the saintcd
J. A. James, and an carnest prnyei that each ruight; catch and wearliis mîandec.
The tlîanks of the ussertibly for the addrcss, were conveyed in a resolution
moved by 11ev. E. R1. Conder of Leeds, in a speech fui1 of racy tlîoughts,
terscly and gracefully expressed, and secondcd by Bey. B. Giles. 'Next camne
a well-tiwcd and well-wordcd resolution expressive of the veneratien and love
of the Union for the niemory of J. A. James, their sympathy with his faniily
and late flock, and their earncest praycr for the divine blessing on the late
ce-pastor and prescrit successor of that mari cf God. It was delightful te hear
the testinionies to moral wortlî arid usefulness borne by thosc wlîe rovcd,
secoaded, and on behiaîf of the fainily and chureh, acknowledged tliis resolu-
tien, wliich. was carricd by a rising voe, amnid the profouadest silence. It
wvas an affccting sceno, well fittcd te, iniprcss the nîind with thiat %veighity trutb,
"the good alone are greazt."

There vcry properly fullowcd, a report on the stato of the Pastor's Retiring
Funid, the establishmnirt of which 'was Mr. Janmcs's last service to the body
of whichi lie was q-o lonîg a distinguished ornamrent, Mr. J. hhinself gave
£1,OOO zis the nucleus of this futid, and it was pleasing te, learra fromn the
report that it had noiv roached the sum of £22,OOO sterling.

flelegattions fronm Australia, Canada, Scotland and Ircland were thon pro.
seated te the Union, weleomned by thc Chairman, aîîd listened to respcîing
the bodies they reprcsented.

The Union tlion procecded en masse te the Town Hall, a spacious and
magnificent buitding, where dianer ws provided fer the cadire body, gratis,
in £rue Mfoatrea1fa-Shion ; with one exception, 'which I record 'With sadness,
the provision of wine, la the use of whieb, I amn 8orry1 to, say, by fair the
greater auniber of the monibers, ministerial and lay, still indulge themselves.
Some interosting aftcr dinner speeches clesed this pnrt of the proceedingas.

In the evening a meeting on behaîf of the B3ritish Missions was held. The
Colonies were ably represented by Roy. P. IL Marling, in a most comprehen-
sive and telling address.
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The celebratien of the approaehing Iiicenteuary of Nonconformnity "-the
anniversary of the ejectuient of 2,000 ministcrs from the Church of England,
August 24, 1662, engaged a large mceasuro of attention on the second day of
meeting. It wus proposed flot only te eclebrate tlo event by appropriate
addresses, services, and publications, but by the crection of 100 miemiorial
chapels during the ycar 1862, a grand projcct worthy of the occasion. A
speech of grapýhie power and thrilling effeet was dclivercd iii relation te our
Nonconforiat foref'athers, by the 11ev. Dr. Vaughan. In the wlîole course
of my life, I have nover licard anything tlîat se stirred iny seul, or that se
coupletely charrned, awed, bowcd, and inspired by turns, a w'iole asseinbly.
Thc sublimity of sonie passages, and the mnajestic grandeur of others, were
indescribable. It was worth cressing the Atlantic te hear that one speech.
The contrast between the fcalty tu truth and cùascicnce, displaye-d by the
ejeced ministers of 1,662, and the sophistication and elasticity of conscience
imauifestcd by some mnen who now winister at the altucs of the Cliurch of'
England, while they diebelieve bier articles, and rejeet a large portion of the
Book of God, was tcrribly graphie. Would that the Seven Essayists lind been
there te hear it 1

The subjeet of Evangelistie effort in I3ritain was introduccd by 11r. S.
Morley who moved a resolution on the subjeet, and itrenuously advocated the
employinent of lay agecy on a larger scale. A variety of viewys on this âub.
jeet were presentcd in the course of a brief discussion whiclî followed, and
exhausted the merning. Rev. John Kelly of Liverpool, now both venerable
and feeble with age, gave some wise cautions te bis lay brethren net te, let ont-
door work lessen their carnest attention to their ewn families. Some, lie very
wisely remarked, had nearly aIl the work te do, which tbey could possibly
aucomplish, at their own iresides, though besides there were incidentai
opportunities of speaking a "lword in season," which he trusted they would
improve.

Dinner at the Town Hall iras served as on the day previeus, a few speeches
followed, and in the eveniug the building was filled te its utmnost capacity
by an audience convened te bear Congregational priniciples illustrated and
cnforced.

Mlany noble utterances were given forth, wbich mnust have told on the
consciences and hearts cf the vast assemblage.

A very brief reference te this.merning's session, must close this narration.
Two heurs or more were spent inconsidering the spiritual condition of conti-
nental Europe, the subjcct being introduced by a paper prepared aiad rend by
Rev. J. B. Paton, M.A. As une practical result, it is proposed te build, as
soon as may be, a Congregational Chapel in Paris, where, sany English people
are now settling, invited by business opcungs. Then followed a paper on
the relations subsisting between pastors and the families in their congrega-
tiens, by 11ev. A. M. Henderson cf Claremont Chapel, Pentonville. The
influence of the family, its importance, and iLs dlaims on pastoral attention,
were admirably presented. Visitation, catechetical instruction, and preaching
direetl'y te children, were urgcd. The dificulties in the way of overtaking
pastoral work among famihies were clearly stated, especially those arising frein
the over-taxatien of ministerial energies, and the nen-appreciation cf such
effort by heads cf families. Several brethren expressed their views on this
large ana important subjeet., among thern some of the doiegates, who lookcd
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at it froni tho stand-point, of the congregation. Much carnest desire te got
famil'y religion rovivcd, was, nanitestcd dtiring this discussion.

A resolution prote8t-*ng againet Marringo Law disabilities in Ircland wau
thon passcd, and the third inorning's session closed, with a solemu, fervent

prayer on behalf of our Ainerican brethren, that Qod would look upon thoni
in theiîr preont troublcs,7give the"' pence on a basis of rigliteeusns,-put
an end to slavery, and bring national good eut cf the calauiies attendant on
war.

The Ilcv. Johin Sibrec, iny futher's pastor before his entrance on the minis
try,-a vcry venerable Iookintg inan with flowing Oriental beard of snowy
wbiteness, asked leave te say ns the mneetings wcro drawing to a close, that hc
had attendcd nearly evcry assembly of the Union beth Spring and Autuin-
na], frein its formation until IIOW, and lie thought they hail nover befure had
se delightful an illustration of thc language, Il ehold how good and how pion-
sant a thing it is for brethren te dwell together in unity V" Ail present could
not but feel that these words wcre thoroughly applicable in the prescnt instance.

A third publie dinner with a few short speeches afterwards, cnsucd. It is
now 6 P. M. A sermon frein 11ev. A. Raleigh this evening, and the Educa-
tional B3reakfast as it is tcrnicd, te.merrew morning, will terminate the hallowed
CJonvocation. Te have attcnded such a festival of truth and love, once in a
lite turne, iii an 0111 nover te be recalled without hcart-stirring emotion, and
deep gratitude. The brethren whe eau have aceess te, it once a year, are
higlîly privilcgcd iudecd.

W. F. 0J.
I3irmingbam, Oct. 10, 1861.

CHRIST'S SIIIP IN PERIL.

The histery of Christ's earthly lite is a svonderful embodiment of ail kinds
of human vicissitudes and experiences. le whe was Ilthe express image of
God" entcred s0 completely inte fellowship svith our earthly nature and con-
dlition, allied hiniseif se fully with the world, with nature, and with man,
tlîat ail experiences sceni illustrated in Christ. He bas trodden every path
of wcary toil; every dark valley ef humiliation; every accessible moeuntain
solitude; and bas been tossed ou every billow cf trouble and commotion that
could give character te the lot et any ef his followers. With a slighlt modifi-
cation, we can express the thought in Scripture phrase,-" Hie was in ail
points tricd as we are." Let us join his cempany in the fishing vesse], ns
evoning sets in, and he dismisses the multitude for the nig,,ht. Turning te
the disciples, who owned the vessel, hoe saith, IlLet us pass over unto 0the
other aide," and they inimediately spread sail and depart.

It is night. The wind suddenly bursts upon thora in a violent squall, such
as is cemmen upon the Sea cf Galilce. The water3 arise in broken, chopped
waves. The slight craft ships sea aftcr son, and is fat filling w;th water, se
that these sturdy seamon, faniuliar frei youth with ail the dangoers of the deep,
and net easily frightened, bceme terrified and abandon ail hope cf out-riding
the storai.0

But where is the Master in this heur of' peril ? Strange te behold!1 There
ho lies, reclining bis bond on the ateru-rail of tho ship, ia sweet sînraber 1
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llnrely, wat3 le found slecp)ing, wlacra any were seceking lais nid. Ever about M&9
Fatlacr's business, with n zetil that knew no intermission, no -zheteiinent.,-he
inight bc fourad cnrly irn the Temple, tcaching and heraîing the multitude, and
late rat niglit, citiier instructing soine tiimid inquirer, or alone on the rnountain
raIl niight ira prayer. Ife livcd for others, rard plerased not himself. But loe
for once we flnd 1dm, sleeping 1 Nor nccd wc wonder that Jesus slept. lIe
was a frail man, compassed with bodil>' infirmity, lcnowing full weil, by ex-
perienice, liow the willing spirit is rcstrairaed b, the weakniess of the flesh.
ife, ina conamon wtth rai our foeble race, ticc<ledl slep.Adiasuhahmi

111e, sloop is saractifled ! If ina the service of G o wcn> occasionally and for
a selisora, do violcnce to the flcsh, yet, ira the main, God's clainis cran all ho
met, îvithout violating nu>' priraciple of~ our physical or mntal constitution.
The saie authorit>' that demrands the prescratation of our bodies as a living
sacrifice, enjoins-"4 Do thyseif no biari." H-aving dono un carncst, day'ft
work, thc disciple lîke his mnaster, imaiy do the will of his Father, by seeking
rcst ira sloop.

But how cran Josus flecp, at suela ara herur of wild comamotion and distrcss!
The vessel plunges, and staggers;-thie vrinds anad waves boat upon lier su,
furiously tiant now she lies over on bier beam.-ends ; rand ranora she ships a sea
that wvcll nigh swamri lier nt once. Stili with ail this tossing, there the
Master lies ina undiseurbed slumbers ! TotUic disciples this nppea.red strainge;
yet they (1elayed. and still delayed disturhing him, restrairaed probabl>' by hie
majestic peacefulness.

At length, inipellcd by wild terror, ina desperadion the>' awal<en hiara exclaim-
ing, "lM aster !-Masta.r !-carest tImoun ft that we perish 1" Ife awoke:
but not as one startlcd. Ife arrose ; but flot ira confusion. It ira weaknesýs, or
guilt, that tranke haste. God does nothing ira a hurry. First gZ" y cukn
their fear, by the quer>-" Wherc is your faith ?"-turning- to the boisterous
eletîtetts, fle speake a gentle word, rcarcely audible ira the tempest's roar-

PJeacc; he still!" Tîte winds and wayes yielded instant obedience, and
"there was a great calm." The iden coraveyed is, that raot only the winde
eased, but the waves subsided imnmcdiately.

No wonder tbhe àôsciplcs were nwe-stricen before sncb a inan, whonm even
the wirads and the sea, obeyed-a man who a few moments before, overcome
by wearincss, la>' apparently ureorascious and defenceless.« rockcd about by
'the stori; but now confrontiugr the hurricane and the bursting flood, by' a
word!

This scene was surely designed to su gest seine preciomis spiritual truths,
*frthe instruction and consolation of Christ's disciples ira every rage.
For instance, it suggests that the path of Christian duty is often beset with

peril. The ship chartered b>' the Lord of Havea and FEarth, mianned by
lus chosen apostles is suffcred te bc violent' rassailed b>' the stormi,-filled
,with. water,-arad ready tu sink ! Even whera sailing under Christ's persona]
escort rand by His special direction, this imminent peril menaces the v'cssel !
A good aim s ~5nu gurararatee for a calra and pleasaratv~oyage : nor is a divine
commnission .a .passport, ýexempting from difficulties, delays and opposition.
Prosperous gales will not ralways fill our sails, even when we spread them at
,Christ's bidding; nay, whera we hnve tlie Master himself on board.

The inezxperienceýd disciple sets sal under Christ's fia-, confldently reekon-
îin- on pcracefu'I prugrwsa, so long ras ho faithfully follows the prescribed cours3e.
.Unquestiozably moist of the disaster and loss sustained b>' the CJhristiana may
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Lbe trticed te his defectivo carrying ont of his «MNlster',4 instructions. Sincerity
and good inttentions in the main, are often iniistakheti for exact.nd tbinroughI
obedience. Yct cven this cannt inure uninterruptcd progperity. Crs'
own experience furîtishes înany illustrations of p(-rtèct intcgrity and devotion
te his 1"tlîr's will, involving flini in apparent peril and bass. Su cvery mian
wlîe vilI live afteir an enuct godly utiner ifi this world, mîust rcckiîn on
tribulation. Ikecause the young convcrt's day of espousal to Chtrist were
beurs of unutterable sud ravishing deiitht, ho often bids adieu to fear and
trouble, darkncss and distreas, looking forward to an cver brightcning p:ath <tf
light, an d jey and blessedne.3.. Such dreains otf an carthly paradi4e will smon
be dispclled by the stero realities oif this disciplinary state. Let us prepare
for storins as %well as sunshine, for there is a moral certaint y that, Ny shall
oneouinter imany, if' pcraîiitted te retîder tuueli service in Ch rist's kind oi.
AIl the distinguishced stars in the evcrlastiug galaxy cf the gierified Chutrcli,
bave gained their proémninence by passing tlîreugh lires and floods of trial.
Abel anîd N1oah, Abraain and Joseph, D)avid and Daniel, Peter and IPaul,
Jamtes and Johin,-oll were in their tinte severeiy tosscd by the winds and
waves of worldiy tribulation.

Se lias it ever been, not oniy with the individuals en - igcd iii Christ's ser-
vice; but every great uadertaking of the Clîurch eof Go(lP- Wlîen the wonan
brouglit forthi the nian.child, the dragon stood bel'era her ready to deoeur
Mi. No sooner was the #,hild brouglit forth, titan tlîe %vonaa bad te fiee into
a hiding place provided by God fur bier, in the .ilderness, that old serpent
the devil, iineanwhile casting eut eo' his meouth, water as a flood, that lie isiight
cause lier te be carricd away. Think cf tha ehureli cf God hiding frotît Satan,
in the wilderncss! Again and again ba this been ber actual condition. ']'he
storni of providential adversity, tîte fioods of ungodly mnen, have for a tinte
nmode Zion afraid. She ba appeared like the Ark etf eid, beaved nnd tossed
about, the sport of winds and waves, apparentiy about te be engulfed.

Anotiter thought which this scene suggests is the possibility of our mtorms
of advcrsity and peril being rendered iminensely more terrible by the :ipprc-
bension of Div'ine desertien. A ,re.it augmentation of the disciples' trouble
was tie sigît ut' their Lord aslcep. Is be indifferent ? Docs hi, net care thut
we perishi!--"Aetingas we arc, under his express conînîand, devoting ourselv'cs
and Our little property te bis service, shall we bc lifi Io p)crisl&.2?

This was neot the first tinie that Zion liad said IlThe Lord lîath forsakcen
ine ! My Lord bath forgetten nie 1" Ail adversity lias the aspect of desertioli.
La God's faveur is ligrht. Wben uve Ilsit in darkness and litive na i;h, it
is flot easy te assure our hearts thtat the Lord regards us with faveur. We
are ready te say with Gideen, "lIf' the Lord be with us, wlîy thon bath titis
cvii befallen us ?" WVhou the afflicted saint fes that ail God's biiiows are
goin-g over bita, and viewing bis affairs froin a woridly stand-point, exelainis,
"&ail these tiigs arc against nie," it is net strange if 'le be ton pted te infer
that Ile who lias the ordering of ail tings is aise agsinst bitai, or ait ieast
cares nîei ilat he perisli. This is Satau's rendering of some of the Lord's
ntost gracions dealiags with bis peophe. In tribulation we need speeially te
watclî and pray against imblief.

"Judge not the Lord by feeble scaso,
But truat Ilim for Ilis grace;

Behind a frowaiag. providence,
Mie laides a snailing face."
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Yet another trnth is suggested by the experience of these tempest-tossed
disciples. la the service of Christ, duty and desertion aire incompatible.
Even thougli asleep, their Lord was nlot indifferent. There was design in that
sleop. Lt was seasonablc. Lt gave occasion for a needed discipline of their
weak and imperfeet faith, and prcpared thein gradually for holding fast their
confidence in His grace and power, when in bodily presence He 8liould be no
longer with theni. Lt was in love te theni that He thus exercised their
timorons hearts by sleeping on tili the storm; had reaohed its hieiglit, and the
vcssel had filled with water. For the sanie reason lie delayed bis visit to
Bethany when ho received the tidings of the serions illness of Lazarus. He
wcll knew how that sickuess would terminate, and what augmentation ta the
grief of that loved family would be occasioncd by lis delay. IlOur friendI
Lazarus sleepeth, and I arn glad for your sak.es, that I was not there, to the
intent ye may believe.-"

Faitb, courage, patience, must be developed in order to the formation of an
efficient nanly piety. They are in Ilthe ncw creature in Christ,>' but only
in embryo tUll exercised by trials. They are there, as the preciaus ore in the
quartz rock. Lt must be bronglit under the hammer and then reduced in the
erucible, before it can become available for its true worth. This is the
Apostle's offset against temnporary "h eaviness through mnan ifold teniptations,
-that the trial of your faith bein- mucli more precions than of gold that
perisheth, thongli it be tried with lire, miglit be found unto praise and
honour, and glory, at the appearing of Jesus Christ." The fire is brouglit to
bear upon it because it is se precious. The refiner places the gold in the
crucible and submits it to the intensest boeut, because he bus chosen it and
appropriated it for honourable use. Se the Lord, when causing his saints to
paiss through the fire, and tlirough the waters, is shewing His gracions estima-
tion of theni, and Rlis purpose topurif'y and prepare theni for more distinguished
service. "l Behold 1 have refined thee; 1 have chosen thc in the furnace
of affliction.-" IlCarest thou not that we perish,"--ries the trembling seu],,
ut the very ime when the Lord is watching it with special intercst.

"Lord why is this !"-I tremhling cried ;
",,Wilt Thou pursue Thy worm ta death !"

"This ;s the way"-thie Lord replicd.
"I answer prayer for grace aud faith."

"These inward trials 1 now employ,
From self aud pride io set tee free,

And break tby scemeies of er.rthly joy,
That thon mayest find thy %1inl me!1"

Let no mian presume that bis ways please te Lord becanse hie is exempt
frein adverse winds and currents. Worldly prosperity, unacconîpanied by
abonnding spiritual fruitfulncss, rather indicates that God is giving ns up as
reprobate silver, allowing us to have our portion in this 'world-nbandoning
us ta ont heart's lust. When Isruel repined ut the deprivations of their
'wildcrness sojoun, ilthe Lord gave them their ireqtzest; but sent leunness to
their soul."

The trials aud paruls which overtake the Christian xnay properly disturb his
quietnes3 and assurance, and awaken unxicty, within bonnds. The laws of bis
mmnd render depression and alunm as unavoidable in some circunistunces as
are gladness'and confidence in the opposite. Christianity does no violence te
ont nature. Lt forbids net fear in cireurnstunccs naturally calling for iL;
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but by rcvcaling to the eye of faith Divine succour, it either entirely dispels,
or greatly moderates the anxiety which would otherwise be reasonable.

"Tiy that know Thy naine (says the Psahinist) will put their trust ia
~iîe"A full knowledge of' God in Christ, and of "lthe covenant well

ordered in ail things and sure," is au antidote for ail disquictude. But ail
christians have not yet attaincd te this knowlcdge. They know only a very
smali part of I the gospel of the grace of God." And according to our faitli
will be our peace, and assurance of hope. Many a disciple bas discovcred
more of Christ'e efficiency and faithfulness by having been left for a seasen
in suspense, waiýtiugo for the sleeping or unseen Saviour, than could otherwise
have been known. Net until we have been disciplincd in the bard school of
affliction, and have been delivcrcd frora one storas after another by the timcely
interposition of our Almnighty Saviour, arc wc prepared intelligently te adopt
the triumphant assurance of Paul-,, Who shall separate us froin the love of
Christ" E.,

The paper of Rev. W. F. Clarke, in another columan, giving a full account
of the AUTUM1NAL UNION MEETING, held at Birmingham, rclievcs us froi
the necessity of noticing it in this place. C

We conclude this month our notice eof the meeting of the EVANGELICAL
ALLiA&NCE, Geneva, and opine te believe that it will not have been without
some practical resuit - that, if nothing cise bas been gaincd, those present
will have lcarncd lessons of forbearance and of' love; wihl have found that the
spirit of the Master ay bo vith those wlio differ widely on the interpretatien,
-of his taching-s, and that, while seundncss ia evcry part eof the faith is goed,
a botter and a greater thing is Charity. Part of anc day was devotcd tu the
consideration eof "lRomanisni ia Anicrica," Dr. Baird, et' New York, opcniuig
the proceedings. lie dwelt upon the decline of Romianisas in the States, and
the fact that it was only preservcd froni being uttcrly extinguishcd by the
constant imigiration froni Catholie countries. One sitting in iEn-lish was
upon diThe Future of the Anglo-Saxon Colonies," which, imaking a little
ailowance for flhc self-glorification in which our race arc apt te induige, iras
vcry instructive and suggestive. We clip fItem the AN'ncolff)rnist the fol-
lowîngr sumimary of the paper et' Mr. Thomas, who opened tlic subjeet:

4The question eof the day wae opened by the Rer. M. Thomas, eof London, la
a paper of great clearness and force. lc remarked upon the colossal extent of
the colonial possessions of Britain, and pointed out that thcy lad been placcd in
our bande by Providence. for a epecial purpose, adding tbst they con8tituted a
niuseum containing specimene of almeet every race and tongue. Colonization
wua ordained of God at the tirst in the comnmand: "IlBe fruitful and multipiy, and
repîenish the eartb and eabdue it." Mr. Thomas proceeded te treat his subject
under three heads : first, the growth ef our colonial empire; eecondly, ti.. :îctual
condition of its inhabitants with refercuce to the Gospel; and thiirdly, the future
aissigned to it ia connection witli the dissemination of' Evangelical Christianity.
la refèece to the firet point, he rcmiadi d bis hearers tiait, on the accession of
James 1. to the throne, England Lad ne foreign possessions, and that, irbile Por-
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tugal, Spain, and France had, successivcly lest their colonies, thoso of England
had been constantly increasing, until they now embraced one.sisth of the inbab-
itants of' the entiro globe. Under the second lîcad hoe stated that Britain riles
ovor more Mahomýýdans than the Sultati of Turkey, more heathens tin there
%vere in Africa, and more Roman Cithlolies9 than the Pupe could lay clmiian to.
What an awful res-ponsihility wau this. I[e then drew si graphie picture of the
deploralo insufficiency of our preeent means to meet this wide-spread spiritual,
destitution ; and he urged upon the Christian pu'blic (if England the doity of re-
ilouhltng their effoîrts in the sending out of sound and faithfaml missionmmries. The
cansideration of the third point, the future of our colonies, ho confessed to be be-
set with difficulty. With the politician of the present day the question was Imow,
léest to, qisalify the colonies for present self-government and for future isndepen-
dence. But to the Chîristian, this was not the primary purpose for which God
bins gi* us these pouessions. There was a higher aim titan that of tenclinoe- men
the moral duty of their social station-the preparation fur a destiny beyond the
grave vras the end for whieh these myriads of human soulti had been entrusted to
our sivny. Ife felt nt a loss as te the mosn efficient means to accomplishi thiti great
object; hut he would suggest as the first step towards the ataînment, of the final
result, the evangelization of for own fellow-conontrymen scttled in the colonies,
that tlmey might serve sis practical and living exemplars to the heathen around
them, of the beauty and holiness of the Christian life."

There was a kind of' international conférence on "'Amorican affairs," which
gTave opp(ortunity to both the English and Amnerican menihors of the Alliance
to put thonisolves right on the Slavory question. The lattercomplaincd muoh
of the coldness nmanifested by England toward Amoerica in titis her hour of
peril ; while on the other sido it was shown that that colduoss was tho rosuit
of tho unsatisfaotory position taken by the North on the Sîavery question,
and that if it could ho shown, or if it afterwards was manifest, that Ahe was
earncst in ber desiro for the abolition of slavcry, and that it would resuit from
hcr suocess, thon most certainly the North would conmmand tho hearty sym-
pathy of the mothor country in tItis strucgglo. Thtis statoniont wo bitliove to
be truc to the uttormost, al] tho abuse of England by the press, secular and
religions, of the Unitcd States, to the contramry notwithstanding. At a sub-
soquent sitting, the folluwing resuolution on tho subjeot was unaniinously
adopted:

" The Conférence of Christians of aIl couritries, a8sembled nt Geneva, testifies
to its bretbren of the United States tbe livcly sympathy which it feels for theni
in the terrible crisis which desolates their country. The amembers of thitt assem-
bly desire to pray fervently that these deplorable events; nay be turned to the
Avancement of the interesta of humanity, of liberty, arnd of the kingdom of God.
Convinced that the existence of slavery is the cause of the war, the Conférence
rris to the Lord to, incline the hearts of Ilis cbildren in America to bring about

l'y wise and Christian masures the suppression of this institution, whielh is as
contrnry to the spirit of the Gospel as it iis to the peace, progress. and prosperity
of tîmat great nation. And since our brethren of the United States have set apart;
the 26th instant as a day of solemn humiliation and prayer, the Conference in-
vites Christians of different countries to, unite on that dav before the throne of
grace tes pray with their brethren in regard to their present trial, remembering
that if one inember suiferis all tbe others suifer with ik."

We can but indicate the remaining; subjects of considoration, which woro
of considorablo praetical worth. "IOn te importance of the union of Chris-
tian lifo with. doctrine, fur tce prospority of the Church."- A papor by Dr.
Reggcnbacli, of Basic, ontitled, ,"What are the principal points on which
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existing Rationalism, partieularly that of Gernian SwUtzerland, is in opposition
to Evangelical Cliristianity." On IlThe progrcss of the Gospel iii Europe
since the Conference at Be: lin." A resolution "'l'o set apart the second week
in January for united prayer by Evangelical Christians," was unanituously
adopted. Count Gasparin rendua paper on "1Christian Brotherhood, and what
should bc the character of potemies between Christians."

Il he afternoon of the laut sitting of the conference was devoted to the question
of revivals. Some other meetings for friendly conversation, foýr prayer, and for
general Ieave-taking, were field in the evening, and tbus terrninated the fourtli
General Conference of the Evangelical Alliance."

The following would appear to show that the days of the Irish Churcli
Establishment are nu:nbered :

l"The reeognised Irish organ of the Government, the D«ubin Eceninq Post,
devoted a leader lately to the subject of the abolition, as an establisbment, of the
Irish braneh of tl:e [United Churchi. It considers the endowment of a "lState
chiaplhiincy" as notbing short of - preposterous," - wrongp in prinoiple and faise
in piilicy:"' "Ite ose remaining cause of estrangement between the two coun-
tries." T'he resuit of the census, as exhibiting the preponderance in numbers of
the Itomish population, is the ostensible ground for this agitation, and wau the fit-
ting oc2asion for the article."

TRACTAIAN DFvELopmET.-.A New Iligli (hureh scheme is propouxnded under
the followinS circumstances -A "RIeligitîus Ilouse> is to be opened for Young
men wlmo are membhers of the Churchi of England, and in wl:icb they are to com-
mence a life un-ler fixed religious rules, having for its foundation the three-fold
promise of obedience, poverty, and celibacy. Ozie of tbe young mes who is about
to enter, lins, it is said, given what hie can to fit up an oratory, and will, when in
re.sidence, give ail hit, has for the support of the society. A gentleman who styles
him.;ef "Brother Ignatius" is inviting communications from young men os the
subjeet.

A SNuG LiING-The Record of Septe:aber 25th contains the following adver-
tisement :-" Advowson, with possession, desirably situated une hour froni Eustos-
sqnare. Net income, 2401. Population, 25. One service. No bouse. Ancum-
bent cas reside at a pleziszmt littie town two miles from the ehurch. Address,
&c." 2401. a year for misisterng to a population of twenty-five persoss,-men,
women, atnd babes, Churchmes, and Dissenters,-or rather more thian 91 10s.
per head!1

effiWal.
TIIE SECOND SABBATII 0F NOMMER.

At the late Annual Meeting of the Congregational Union of Canada, it was
unani:nously resolved, "lThat the Churches be recommesded fi observe the
>Secoudc Sviblatlt iii ffovernber, as a day of Special Prayer for the outpouring
of the Roly Spirit, upon Our land."

And is there not a cause ? Let us heartily ensbrace this opportusity of
simultaneous concert in prayer, for this-the greatest blessing that God eau
impart;-and wbich. He bas expressly promised to bestow in asswer to prayer.

EDWARD BES,

Secrelar, Y, C. U. of C.
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CONJGREGATIONAL COLLEQE.

Monies roceivod by Troasurer, up to Octobor 30tbi, not previouisly aoknowlodged.

Zion 6'halpd, Troronto (additional) .................... $28 50
Ber Bey. . Ebs:

On account isubseriptions, &o., Paris .... ............. 50 00
1Ar 11ev. J. McKiliio:

Collection from Cbhurobi at Danville, 0. E ................ 5 0
Per Piev. T. M. Réak&e:

Collection from Cburchi nt I3owtanvillo........................ 4 50
Per Iev. H1. D. Powvis:

From Churoh at Quebec ....... .. o............................. 26 V;

On Rccount 186"-1' and 1801-62, from Churoh ait Kingston ... 65 0
Ar Mr. J Y. llryniiig.-

Collection from Church ait Manningrille, C. E .................. 2 0
PATRICK< FRErLAND, Trcasurer.

COLONIAL DIISSIONA1IY SOCIETY.
Tax DEPUT&TIN.-Under date 2Sth Sept. Rev. Thomas James writcs mie

thus: "lI must send you a few lines to atate what I think will givo you
pleasuro. The object of your friend 31r. Marling's visit, wilI 1 think be coin-
pletely accomplishied. Though it has been very difficult nit this Lime of the
year to, secaro attendance on a Committee, yct be bas now had an opportunity
of stating his views to mo3t of the influential of our members. * * * *
The resuit is, after looking at the cases in your seedule iu wbich no reduetion
is propoaed, that the whole is adopted."*

Mir. James thon 'writes of interviews wien Mr. W. F. Clarke, but bis reinarks8
are superseded by a communication of later date :

REV. W. F. CLARKE AND TRE VANCOUVER MISSION.
Mr. James writes: Il lclosed are the resolutions adopted by our Com-

niittee. They mnay possibly surprise, but I nim sure thcy will please you.
They put an end to the dispute. Mr. Clarke hiniself is quite satisfied." Some
details of the negotiation are given, arnong otbers, that the peouniary question
was lkept out of view t6 be deait with on its own monits. There seemes to
bave been an excellent spirit on both sides. The Committee in relation to.
the pecuniary question considered tbat the unfortunate loss of the vesse), by
'whieh Mr. Clarke lest se, heavily, oceurred prior to the dispute, and tbnt the
Inenrance, wbich is not yet fortheoming, was efl'ected in connexion with my
ageney in the matter acting on behaîf of tbe Comxnitee, tbey have therefore
voted him a grant of £125 sterling, and tbe aniount of Ineur'auce if recovercd
will be paid te the Society. If I snccecd in obtaining that amaount of wbich
I bave sangitine hopes, four-fifths of this grant will go back into the trensary.
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It is to bc understood that the brcach bctwcon Mr. Clarke and the Comn:ittc
jg licnlcd. Nothing îwo or roit is in future to bc said of the inaLter. 'llie
resolutions arc as as follows :

"dThat the Conimittee having liatt an interview with tho 11v. W. F. Clarke, bave
Iearned that their past action in relation to timo Vancouver Island Mission hm been
undertstood.by timat gentleman and bis fionds tc> imply condemnation of bifi entiro
procedure in connection with the uabappy difficulty whictî ar<ise there ; and
would therefore adopt the following cxplanatory and declarative Minu.

Il -That this Committec have nover condenined Mr. Clarke except for acting
iridependently of thon), espccialiy in the issue and wide dissemination of 1ie
' Circular,' and bis suddcn retirernent from the ulission-but, nevertheless, after
consideiing the expleanatin now offored by Mr. Clarke, the Comruittco are willing
te regard thein as errors ofjudgment, rather than any intended discnurtesy towards
themusolves.

Il 1.-That as far as tho question of the equal riglits of tlic colored people i n the
Ilouge of Cod is cnncerned, and thc course puroecd- by Mr. Clarke ia maintaining
ttet principle, thie Coramittee bave no heitation in recording thaiir opinion that
he acted witm perfect connselontiou sness ; nnd though in hie moede of carryiDR out
a rigbt principle, they deem him to have ccmnitted mitakes, they can yet cordiauly
regaird, jlm as a gond miniistcr ni Jesus Christ, avd wish hua, in bis future engage-
monts liappines8 and success."

These facts arc rcspcctfully laid before ynur renders and nur Churches.

iIENtY WItKEs,
montreal, 24 Oct., 1861. Sec.-Z'rcas. C. C. M. 'S.

ST. FRANCIS ASSOCIATION : AND MISSIONARY MEETINGS,
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS, C. E.

The Meeting of the "lSt. Francis Association" will be held in Durhamn,
Dcc. 101h, 1861.

The Cormgvcg-ationr «MssiÏona-ry Meetings in the Easteinû TovrnhUips-St.
Francis District-are arrangced as feliniva

Melbourne......................................... Monday, December 9
Durham........................................... Tuesday, dé 10
Danville ..................... ..................... Wednesday, di il
Sherbrooke ....................................... Thursday, ci 12
Eston............................................. Friday, "6 13
Lennoxville ....................................... Saturday, id 14
Waterville ........ ............................... Sabbatth, "6 15
West Ilatley......................................." idd 15
Stanstead Plain .................................. Mondai, " 16
Marlow ........... .. .......................... Tue0day10 A.M.," 17
Fitch-Bay.........................................."4 Evening," 17
Mago ........................................ V..... ednesday, " 18

E. J. SIIERRTLL.
,Scrib~e.October llth, 1861.
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LETTER FROM THE REV. EDWARD EBBS.

To flie Editor ofte C'anadian independent.

PARtiIS, O.W., 21st Oct., 180!.
DEAli EDITOR,-Perhaps a fre.and-easy lettcr concerning sundry inatters

of interest to our churches, mnay be more acceptable to your readers, than a
busincss.Iike report of the ane.

On Monday evening, the 7th instant, the brethren of the Western Associa-
lion met at the Congregational Church in London, remainingr in session
until Wcdnesday niglit following. Thrc evenings were spent vcry happily,
and I trust very profltably, in public meetings witb the good friends of London.
The first was a season of Divine worship, when, according to previous appoint-
ment your correspondent preaehed the Word. The second was a social tea
meeting, affording the ministers a pleasant opportunrity of greeting old friends,
many of whon were endeared to more than one of the brethrcn present, by
prcvious pastoral bonds. Two mninisters of other denominations were present
by invitation, and several apologies were presented from, absentees The
addresses of the brethiren were short and sweet. The speaker who proved the
favourite, was the shortest of al; and ho was called up again, and again !

as he is a very modest man, I refrain from mentioning bis naie.
On the third evening we held a first-rate old-fashioned Teinperance meeting.

Adjutant Millar, of the R. C. Rifles, prcsided in admirable style, adding
greatly to the life, and effectiveness of the wbole proceedin,g. Ilis opening
address wvas se quiekening and raey, that the dullest speakers would have beei
aroused to some freedom and life : but tliere was, net one of that sort on the
programme. The bretbren McCallum, Kean, Wood, Snider, and Baird,
one after the other, added to the interest of the meeting to the last, by their
direct, earnest, and Christian advoeacy of the great prineiples of total abstinence.
The day sessions of the Association were, as usual, private ; witb the exception
of at iorning bout, eacb day, devoted to prayer and praise, and religious con-
ference. Intellectually and spiritually, the intercourse of the brethrcn was
highly quickening and refreshiing,. One of the papers read, viz., a review of
IlBushnell's Christian Nurture" by Brother Wood, will probably be placed in
your hand, for the readers of the Canadian Iindep)endeent, as the Association
rccjuested.

Your tenders will be glad to, learn, that the presence of our worthy Peputy,
11ev. Mr. ariin Britain, is being thoroughly iinproved by the Colonial
Society. The Seeretary, Rev. T. James, accompanied by our good brother,
bas held a series cf publie meetings, in its behaîf, in Scolaind, to which the
greater part of the present month bas been devoted. b1r. Marlingisfullofbope
with regard te the publie service hie bias underta<en for our Churehes. Hie
finds ample epportunity for diffusing information respecting eut affairs; cf
wihicb he diseovers ,reut need auiong eut best frieDds.

Yen will aise rejoice te hear that eut beloved brother, the 11ev. W. F.
CIarl<ei and the Committee cf the Colonial Missionary Society, have agrced
upon such cf the Vancouver Island matters, as remained unsettled, nt tho
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Lime of his departure for Jlritain. The Conuuittee lias cordially and unani-
mously voted hii the surn of £125 sterling; thus covering the insurance on
his loss by wreck, 'which through the dcfiiult of thec onhmissicu-agent lind net
been paid him. The difficulties and miistakes con ncctcd with this most unhappy
affair, are now, it i8 hoped, finally adjusted, te the mutual satisfaction of both
parties. Mr. Clarke addrEssed un important public meeting in behaîf of the
Colonial Society, at ltev. Mr. Martin's Westminster Chapel, on Wednesdny
evening the 22nd instant, Mr. Marling baving preached there twicc, on the
previous Sabbath.

In this reiatoration of good feeling betwccn the Colonial Missionary Society
andi ont esteeined brother, ail 'will recognize special occasion for thankfulness
toGeti. Our dear brother Marling,-thc peace-maZ-er, would disclaim al
participation in the boueur of bringing it about; yet 1 have reason to believe
that bis influence had the happiest effeet on both parties.

liefore another issue of this Magazine, 1 presumne both ourbrethren will have
returncd: and we may anticipate early contributions frora tbemn-always
welcome; but specially after a visit te the denr old folks at home. The Lord
grant thesa a sure and prosperous voyage!

Yours very cordially,
EDWVARD EBBS.

LETTERS F ROM, ENGLAND.

l.-FROX ]REV. F. Il. MARLINO.

lb tke .EdiWo ofithe Canadian Independent.
SrneOUD, GLOUcE8TrCItsuiIRS, Sept. 19, 1861.

MY DEAR B3ROTHFE,-llaving a"I comfortable persuasion" that some tbings
1 bave lately sce.u and beard wiil net be unwelcomne subjeets of a communication
to you and your readers, I will tahze an heur to furnish you with thc impres-
sions rcceivcd during twelve days just spent on the Continent. These vill
chiefly relate te, the procccdings of the Evangelical Couference just held at
Geneva.

Fior the sake of those whe love to be exact in regard to the naies of things,
let it be premised, that this was net a meeting of the Evangelical Alliance,
uadcrstanding that te menu au organisation erubracing aIl ceuntries; for it is
-Very doubtfül if such an organisation exists. But it was a meeting callcd by
organisations for the purposes of Christin Union and co-operation iu several
couatries, espeeially Switzerland, France, Germany and England. Nor Nras
it an aggregate meeting of sucb national Evangelical Alliances. but simply a
meeting of Evaugelical Christ/ans, of ail lands, wbetber conuected with any
organized Alliance or net. The Alliances acted in the matter simply by way
of preparation, the actual invitations preceeding froin a joint Conîittee in
Geneva. It ia evideut that such a ais opencd the doors of the Conférence
te multitudes whe 'would not bave becu included on the basis of Alliance-Mein-
bership. But the precautiens stili deeaîed ncedful to be kept up against in-
discriminate admission, aroused ne littie hostility ngainst the Conference ln
Geneva itself. Every eue is aware that in "ithe city of Calvin".-as it was
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and is called.-Calvin's creed is mot professed by thoseoeven who have eue-
cooded to lis pulpit. Every phase of Illiberal Christianity> may bo found
among the ienibers and ministers of thc E stablished Presbytorian Church.
Lt is not needful te ropoat the welI known story of Robert Llaldaue's visit te
Geneva, during thc miduight of this frigid inoderatisin, of his labours anxong
thc Theological students, and the formation of the Frc Church; for those
tliings must ho known to almost ail irlo rend theo linos. Sinco that tiïne, a
great inprovement lias taken place in the National Churcli itself, and thero
arc,. in it somne trully evangelical prenchers. Thc old rationalistia leavon, how-
ever, is by no menus purged out, but maintains its ascendaucy with ail the
prestige of numbers, wenlth, culture, refinement, and professod liborality. From
this quarter the opposition to the Conference arose. In the invitations to the
mueeting was included, in a guarded and gentle formn, and with a inimum of
requirenient, a definition of Evangolical Christians. Against these termes of
admission, the Il iberals" raiscd the cry of Iloxelusiveness" and a war of
pamphlets cnsued, some score of letters, replies and rojoinders appearing on
thc two sides of the controversy. Lt was even apprehended at one Lime that
a riot muight tako place, since LIe "l dangerous classes" at Geneva are on the
rationalistie side. It wns with grent difficulty that the old cathedral was oh-
tnined from the Consistory for the sittings of the Confoence. It is rcported
thnt thc fear of pocuuiary damage to the town, fromn the proposed removal of
the Conference to Lausanne, lad the cathedral beon rofuscd, was not without
weight in procuring the consent finnlly nccorded. As it was, the Consistory
arranged tînt M. Coquerol of the Oratorio nt Paris, a welî known rationahistie
champion, should corne to preacli on the Sabhath during the meeting. Ho,
however, tnking the subjoot of Christian Liberty, made no nttack on the
Conference, as was expected. And it is pleasant to have to, add, that the
meetings of the Conferonce were of such a character that ore their close, the
hostile feeling greatly abated, and became almost sulent.

The number of mnembers present I cannot state. I believe 400 or 500
came fromiEngiand. France was well represonted. Most of tle Italian Evan-
gelical pastors gladly attended sudb a meeting so near to their own homos.
Switzerland, of course, contributed largely. Surprise was oxpressod at seeîng
so few Gertuans. There were a fow fromn Holland, Beleiium, iDenmark, and,
1 believe, Sweden. 0f Americans I saw less than ton; and of the British
Colonies, a gentleman frein the Cape of Good Hope and your correspondent
appoared the solitary represontatives.

The meetings for discussion wcre hoid, maorning and afternoon, in tic Catie-
dra1 (St. Petor's), a building 500 years old, massive and Ppacious, evidently
erected for Romish uses, but Ilreformed" by John Calvin and his coadjutors.
Against one of the pillars stands the very pulpit fromn which the great Ticologian
preached almost cvery day, and in the puipit is the chair in which ho sat.
(His library is shown in the Academy flot far off.) The subjeots appointed
for consideration were very varions, seine being of universal interest, and others
c1iiefly relating te the several nations represented. It alst followed, frein the
necessity of the case, that in somne meetings the speakcers were at liberty to
speak each in lis own tongue, and iu others, French, German, Italian, or En-
glish, was the language of the day. Henceresulted furtber the protracting of
the services for over ton days. There wore but few members who attendod
throughout se long a session. The lakes and tie mountains had attractions
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that could not be resisted. lever y niorning nt half-past seven, a prayer meeting
was lîeld, led by Lord iloden, President of the Conference ; and every evening
the Gospel was preached, these services being hcld in different places. On the
Sabbath, out door services were held, a ncw thing in Geneva, ut ono of which
8000 persons attended. lon. and 11ev. Baptist Noci, and Rev. J. Deuhaui
Smiith (o? Kingstown) were especially active ini these evangelistie labours. It
'was my misfortuue to speiid but a day and a haîf with the Conference, but 1
cati state, from, universal, testimony, that a most hallowed influence atteuded
their ministrations. It was believed Iltho Lord addcd daily to the churcli
Buch as should bc Baved."

The only regular meeting for discussion 'which 1 attended had reference to
-the Blritish Colonies. Two papers were rend of cousiderable Iength by 11ev.
Mesac Thomas of the Colonial Church and Sehool Society, and Professer
Gibson of Belfast. A number of other gentlemen were engaged te speak, aud
afterwards, had there been time, the loue brother fromn Canada would have
had a hearing. But there was net time, as the papers were long, even for
aIl the speakers who had been previously appointed. In the course of the
worning, the subjeot was ably preseuted, but 1 could uot help blushing te,
hear, in a meeting of Chtristians of all nations, a loud flourish of trumpets
over the greatnessa of the British dominions, the might of the Anglo-Saxon
race, and se forth. ltwas a flagrant instance of Ilspread-eagle-ism." And ut
such a time and place!

On the afternoon of the sanie day, au extra, volunteer inyeting of Euglish-
speaking people was hold in reference to the American questeun. The English
brethren wished to hear stateinents of the case from the Americaus preseut.
Accordingl,,y, Dr. B3aird, 11ev. Mr. Priest of New Jersey, Dr. Squiers o? Ohio,
and othersa rddressed the meeting, fbllowed by Sir Culling Eardley, Dr.
Urwick, Mr. Fiseh (of Paris), Dr. A. M. Brown, Dr. Cairns, and others. Your
correspondent also took an opportunity to say a few words. The spi-it of the
meeting was adniirabl,-frank, outspoken, yet full of Christian courtesy, and
the speaking was decidedly able. In geucral, I may say, that, ou the B3ritish
side it was 0urged that their sympathies were not excited ou behaîf of the
North, se 'waimly as had been expected, because the war wns not, on its part,
avowedly aati-slavery; while on the American side it iras claimcd that the
contest iras about nothing else, and that this would beceme more and more
manifest every day. I have no doubt the result of this free interchange of
thought will be beneficial. The resolution finally adopted I have flot yet
seen.

The closing service, ou Thursday l2th inst., was se largely attended, that
a second place of meeting mas uecessary, aud it mas there that I attended.
It mas an admirable winding up. Fromi the joyous tone of the addresses and
prayers of the Genevese brethreu, it mas manifest that they had enjoyed a
"Imîe of refreshing from the presence of the Lord." A beautiful farewell
address mas delivered by one of their number, in which he invohed God's
blessing on the breffhren froni each nation. Afterwards, a representative
from each country said a feir mords, aIl inoat tellingly. Baptist Noel spolie
for Englaad, Drs. Tholuch and Krumniacher for Germauy, Dr. Capadeze
for RIolland, :,Mr. Rievel for Italy, aud others for other lands. Twe or
three tumes me sang a French Ilcantique." Ibm good and heir pleasant it
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was to laiingle hcart and voice iii that grave swect mclody ! With prayer and
the benedietion the asscaaably was disuaissed to the cast, and to the West, to
the north, and to the south.

Tim)e fuIis nie now to write of a fewv other intercsting itenur. But perhnps
for your Noveauuber fissue, 1 ay bo able to furnish, a notice of the Autuinnal
meeting offtue Congregational Union. Two daays siruc 1 met 11ev. W. Pl.
Clarke iii London, in .excellent laealth. Af'tcr the Union meeting, 1 expeet
to acconapany 11ev. T. James to Seotland and the North of England, for a
sertes of meetings on behauf cf the Colonial Missionary Society. 1 hope to
hear good accounts of the &'coaad Sabbath of October ini Canada.

F'aithifully yours,
F. I. MARLINO.

Il.-FROM llaV. F. Il. NAUtL1NO.

T) tlae Eilitor of Mke ('ataaitv Iadtependenc.

MY IiAR lItOTIIER.,-In a former letter, I laid nayself under sonue
obligation to report thc Autunmnal Meceting- of' the Congregational Union of
Englnnd and Wales, now proccding in tluis town. At iy request the 11ev.
W. P. Clarke has hindly eonsented to emnploy his graphie pen in perf'orwing
that service, and the resuit you have enclosed. 1 Will only add, that the
Canadian Delegates were received, publiely and privately, with ail possible
cordiality; and tbat we have haid man)y assurances that env visit wili tend to
increase the aicquaintance and -syi»pathy of our English brethren with us and
our work. I hope yon will find space ait leat for Dr. Vaughaun's noble speech,
if not for the other documents which you will receive through the Press. Ire
must take part in observing the Bicentenary of the Nonconformaists' Ejection.

Yonrs faithfuliy,
F. H MARLING.

IW-,FRoii 1Ev. W. F. CLARr.E.

To th~e Editor of ile Canadian Iadependeni.

IBirmingham, Oct. 9the 1801.
PEAUt BROTIIEt,-Before tbis letter cornes to, band, you wiil doubtless

have reccived, through Dr. W ilkes, for publication, an officiai copy of the
supplementary action taken by the Cowrnitee of the Colonial Missionnry
Society, since my arrival in England, in reference to the unhappy difficulties
growing out of mî Vancouver mission. After al] that bas appeared in yoùr
columns from my pen touching the matters tbnt have been in dispute, it is
only proper that 1 should siy sonaething respecting the final resuit which hias
been reached ; and I knew it wili yield you and my brethren generally aIl over
Canada unaninglcd pleasure to be infornxed that explanations, adjustmaents, and
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a pccuniary settlement, have bcen had whiclî arc alike hionourable and satis-
factory to ail concerncd, and( wvhichi lay a foundation for loving colôpcration in
days to conic. %Vht, has been donc is the more grateful froui the finet thant
it liaîs beetie onc ch3rfilly, unannmously, and unider nio pressure but that of
truth, and love. TLe Cominittcc rcceivcd nie in a ianner so kind a~nd cordial
as to evinice vcry elcarly that past, ni isunderstandin11. latd not alicnated respect
and affe~ction. My statenicnts and representations wcre heard pti.ettly and
considercd firly. Wlien 1 pointe(] out to theni the faut thitt thuir past
action, wvhile it ccnsurcd inc as to details, enibodied no ack-nowlcdgmuent of'
any eonscicntious fldclity as to the principle of whichi 1 hatd been tlie csponcnt
and rcprcscntative, and askced that this deficiecy rni.glt bc supplicd, thcy at
once asscntcd, and cmnbodied in an cxplanatary and declarative minute, ail I
sought and more, s) far as 1 ain pcrsonally conccrned. Thcrc were bca-ings of
the case on our elhureli polivy which I should have liked to have had eonsidered,
but tIc Commiiittee thought any action on these would be of no special use n0W,
while it would involve refiectionis on individu:îls, which it Lzeellicd desirable to
avOid. On the whole, I fuît that 1 eould acccpt with perfect eonsistency and
with lionour to mnyscîf and the principle conccrned, the Coimnittce's deliver-
ance. 1 sliah flot soon f*orgct thc affcctionate turins in which IMIr. Binney, on
behiaîf of the Comimittee, addresscd mce when the affair was settlcd, nor the
tenderly appropriate praycr in ivhich, he presented our united t.Ianksgivings
to"I the Author of pence and the giver of concord" for restored haritiony, and
our supplications tInt inistakes igh-lt bc pardoricd and future blesýings vouch-
safed to (ach1 and aIl. The rcnding of thc 133rùi Psalui wonld have fitly
closed the interview.

This is but one of' many intercstin£r exemiplifications of the consumimate
wiý,do i oour Lord's mile f'or the seulement of differernces aitong, brethren.
"If thy brother truspass agitinst thce oo and tell 1dm" &C., Christ ducs not,

say, Il writu a letter," or Ilsend a deputy," but "lGo" thyseif. L~et oye meet
eye, and lieart iiicet heurt. I shall never cease to, bc tliankful that 1 under-
stood this couînmand in the sense of"' go-though .the broad Atlantic roll
betwecn you." As the resuit, there has been a gaining of brethiren worth ten
titnes the cost and trouble ofsuch ajourncy. Itis also nota little gratifying te
know, tInt brethiren who prior to, my arrivaI in England, deprecated my comin g,
and augured only evil in connexion with it, are 1)0w rejoiced that, this stcp was
ta'.cLn. It will be tIns I doubt flot on the Canadian side of the Atlanntic.

The announcemient that this miatter was thus happily settled, was rccived
with xnuch pleasure by the Corigregational Union of England and Wales.
Another Union :ît its next Assembly, will felicitate itself still more in view of
tIc fluet, while ail conccrned nîiay inclulge the reflection that pence has not
beca purchascd ut the expense of principle.

I ain, Dear Brother,
Yours very truiy,

W. F. CLARKE.

P.S.-tn order to explain your rcceiving two communications froin xny
pen, allow nie to add, that the above was writtcn before Brother Marlin-
irnyosedu pon mac the taskz of writing an accouut of the Union Meeting for youir
colutmans.C
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ST. FRANCIS ASS0CIATI0N-IIE',0LUTI0N 0F CONDOLENCE.

To thie Editor of tl.e G'anadiait ludepecndent.
At a meeting of the St. Francis Association of' Congregaitional ministers,

held in Sherbrooke, Tuesduy, lst inst., the following reselution was adopted
.Resolvcd :-" The Members of the St. Francis Association of Corigregaitionni

miflisters, asGSelflbled ait Sherbrooke, on the Ist day cf October, desire to express
tbeir sense cf loss and bereaivement in the recent death cf or senior Brother-
tho Rev. James Robertson

"In the death of Father Robertson we recognise the losis of a faithful friend, a
judiejous counsellor, and an able devoted minister cf Jesus Christ, who hias cente
to the close cf a useful ministry on eairth, and is now removed, we trust, te the
g encrai assembly and church triumphant in heaven. While we thus mourn or
less, we desire te express cur deep syrnpaithy with the widow and famnily cf or
deceased Brother in their uorrow, and te share with them in thejoy inspired by
bis loving faith and triumphant hope as hie Ieft the dhores cf time.

IlWe aise tender our earne8t sympatby te the Congregational Cburch in Sher-
brooke, cf which or Brother wvui laster twenty-live years; imploring the Good
Shepherd in his great mnercy te send them a faiîhful successor, and unite the
heairts cf the people ini his ministrations.

Voted, That this resolutiun, signed by the illderator and Scribe, be placed
on the Records of this Association, and'a copy furnishcd te the family of our
deccased Brother. Alto, that a copy be fcrwarded for publication in the
Canadiai fnd'épcndent.

ARCHIBALD DuFF,
E. J. SHERRILTJ, ilc«(i. -a t 0

Scribe.

À MINISTRY OP A QUARTER 0F A CENTURY.
The twenty-fifth anniversarv cf the pastorate cf the Rev. Dr. Wilkes, wat cele-

brated last evening in Zion Church, by the presentation. on behalf cf the chureh
aind congregaition cf au address, accompanied by a handsome 8ilver pitcher and
salver. Ia reply, Dr. W. gave a brief history cf Zion Churcli from its foundatiou
in 1832, under the niinistry cf the late Rey. Richard Miles, in a school.roomi in
MeGili Street, in which aise Dr. Taylor's cengregation held its earliest meetings.
From this the ehurch had removed te a room in the old Mansion lieuse, and
thence te its St. Maurice Street 0hurch, and finally te Zicn Church. Several
appropriate hymns were sung, accmpanied by other devetional exercises. Re-
freshment8 haid been provided in the baisement by the ladies, which iras hand-
somely deccrated for the occasion. The company was large and weIl-ple-ased with
irbat was called the ehurch's silver wedding,.-Moiarcal Witness of 51/1 Ocdober.

ADVANCE.
l At a meent meeting cf the Convention of the Congregational and Pretibyterian
ministers cf Wisconsin, the fellowirag resolution iras passed:

Resolved, That ire recommend the members cf or churches te engage aetively
and zealously in petitioning the Congres cf the United States, ait its neit session,
te enaiet a lair which shall confiscate and endoir with freedcm ail the slaivos in the
country owiicd by the rebels against the Gevernment; and set ait liberty ait reniain-
ing slaves by cempensating ai loyal siaveholders.
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ASSOCIATION MEM~INO.
The North-Western Association hcld its semi-annunl meeting at Churlil,

County of Simcoe, on the 17th and l8th ultimo.
The Sermon was preachied by tho 11ev. B. Ilay, cf Pin. Grove ; the devotional

services being conducted by the Rcv. J. T. Byrne and M1r. Johin Brown.
The following day was spent in hearing reporte from, the churchem, repre8ented

by delegates and pastor@, of tlheir enate, prugrcss, or otherwisc; with a free con-
versation on the meiliods adoptcd by tie churches to raise money for the support
of the Gospel.

The. M,%i8sionary Secretary of this District being present, tii. tinie and order of
holding our annual mi8sionary meetings iras zagrecd upon for this section of the
District. Z

In the evcning a public meeting iras held, Rcv. J. Unsworth in tiie chair,
viien uvldresses were delivered by Nleser8. Brown and Lewis, and Revâs. J. T.
J3yrnc, B. Ilay and Il. Denny, on subjects previously agreed upun.

CONGIIEGATIONAL COLLEGE-OPEN<ING SERtVICE.
ON WVEDNiESDA.Y EVENING, lOtIi October, the Session cf the Coagregational Col-

lege of Britisli North Anierica for 1861-2, iras opened by a public servicc in Zion
Chape], Toronto. The RZev. T. S. Ellerby presided on the occasion. Rer. A.
LilIie, D.D., and other ministers occupied the plntform. After praise and reading
of the. Seriptureq, the Rev. J. Wood, of Brantford, engaged in prayer. A brief
view of the state of the College iras then given by the. Rev. Dr. Wickson. Owing
to the recent publication of the annu-l Report, it was unneeessary to enter into
any lengulîened statement of thc affairs of the institution. Several of the students
of former years were entering on fields of usefuiness, and would not return ; one
(Mr. Day) had been obligcd, by the state of his health, to discontinue hiis connec-
tion ; and Uic Directors lird reccived, as candidates on probation, two young
brethiren, one fromi the Church in Albion, the other from the First Church,
Toronto. The observance of the day of special prayer a~nd contri'-tion for the
College, on the preceding Sabba.à ias alluded to, and mention mado of an addi-
tionat and interesting meeting for the sanie object, held by the. Churcol in Manilla
on tlîe prcvious Saturday.

OPENING ADDRES5.

The Bey. T. M. Reikie, of Beirmanville, then deîivered the cpening address, in
whici, after remarking on the gratitude due to, God that me had work te do cf
Uic nature contemplated by this Institution, and that the. churciies yielded the
beautiful fruitage cf men of God for the Gospel ministry ; rcferring also tO the.
seif-denial of those wiio consecrated their lires to, the. great and arduous work of
preaching, Christ. The speaker proceeded te address the. students on the neces-
sity of a deep and full knowledge of the Word cf God. Ile said:

-The adrantages enjoycd under the. teachings cf your beloved tutors, you are
expeeued fuI!3 to appreciate; mule it wili be their aima te conduet you through
those fields of knowledge deemed needful te prepare a devoted and educated
ministry. The importance of being fully prepared fer your work cûnnot take toc
strong a hold on your minds. To be tho)roughly furnished, will make vou work-
men that need not to be asiinmed. The light emitted b>' the beaten'oil cf the
sanctuar>' mas beautiful, steady and clear. An untrimmed lamp is net only
unsightly but unpleasant. A nîind uncultured and rude cannot take. that co".
nîanding position demanded cf the Iertders cf the people. The. possession of rioh
stores of knowledge in divine tlîings is a necessity te Liai wouîd give

"The f'amlehed food, the pritooner liberty,
lght to the darkened mmnd, to the lout sont
A place lu Ibeavon.",

Christ said te 1-is disciples, Il1 wili make you fishers cf men ;" surely it is Dot
with broken and unmiended nets that the hol>' vocation can Le plied. Thus yetwill
see at once that a deep and profound acquaintance with the. BIBLE is indispen-
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siblo to the successt'ul prosocution of vour futuire work. Tfhis is at t'ý.e foundation
Of' a Profitable ministry. i1gnorance u') the mmid of Christ, as expressed throughl
Apostles and Prophets, is a radical defeet. Every acquiremnent must ho direcîod
towvard-i the groat end uof knowing whiat is the mmiid ot' the Spirit in the rcve:îled
will of Gud. A way leading to tho Cross miust lie fuoind. froin evcry Sul) e t.Withi tho fiowers you gather fromi the diniain ot' literature, you will wcave agarland. for the brow of Jesus. Let it becomoe an absorbiag passion uof your s-oul
to grow mnghtv ia Scriptuîe. No class ut' %orkinen can rise to eminenco in their
craft, ivithouit skillinl the use of the inîstrunments peculiar to their trado-the
soldier who ktios nothing ot' tho use nor the wca.pori4 of ivar is a nonentity in -in
army. The weipons thon of our wart'are ought to be wvell known, and mol-cuver
kept brighlt with use in the heavenly srge.Shorn of' strentht, and uîxfit for
any noble acheivement must. that suldior ho, who trues forth to battle in the lioly
-war w'itbout the Sivord of the Spirit, which 15 the Word ut' God. A foul and xvide
kaowledgc ut' divine things is necessairy tu mnake the ininiqter "a. workînan that
needethl not to bo ashnmed, able rightly to divide the Word of Trthti." This
prominent place occupied in the kingdom ut' God. by the ever.blessed. Wourd, shows
that it is no strange thing 'when the enoînies ut' that kinogdum load on their hlices toattack and destroy the IIoly Scriptures. It is a feature ut' the ago for which tho
mon ut' God must bo prepared. Superstition on the one hand, and scepticism onthe other, unite in the saine aim - to supplant, reinuve and destruy the Word ut'
the ever living, God. In varied foris, through overy acre, i--gres.,ive niovemients
have been mnade on the citadel ut' Truth ; vet still it stànds seen;tre- --ftor the Word
of thc Lord endureth for ever. The tacties ut' the foe mnav chance, but the sailno
abidiag hate leads to fresh offorts to take away the key ut' knowledge. Constant
vigilance and esila.rged wisdoîn shuuld thereflore distingotishi those w-hio are
entrusied with its keepiag. Every scribe ut' the kingdoin req uires to bc weil
iatracted. 'I lie teachings of' the Spirit ut' God 'vil! su roveal the preciouscs., ut'
the discuveries nmade by Gud to nian for bis eternal salvation, that oateriog intothe spirit ut' tho IIoly Volumne it wvilI ho valuied and uaderstood. A seose or per-
sonal ign-rorance and woeaknoss will ont off aIl qympathy with that i-aunted -'liglit
in man" deonied superior to tîme light ut' God's Book. Can it ho vieved as ough'lt
but an impertinence to bond and chainge the spir-it and meaning ut the whulo
volume of Revelation at tîme suggestion anti dication of an îîst~idreason,
]eiving uncuasidered and rcpclled the evidenceofut the authurity by wbit.b tlîe
utterances of the lively oracles are uplheld? llaving nscertained its rielit taspeak, we reverently folloiv where it leads. 'ru an honost interprotation thero
will be ai ready aad constant assont. Nor cau svînpathy ho fêlt flîr Ilion who
eniploy the torîns ut' evangelical religion to give curreacy tu another gospel which
is nut another. The voice is Jacob'sý, but the hair is Esau's. In thoeo days error
eften wciirs thie garb of religion. There i.q, liowever, a koon discrimiination
iînpartod to the student ut' the cîîvenat t' ofmrcv, which enables himn to doteet
the presence ut' lurkiag ilI, and wvith the «1huripl spear" ut' truth, tia touch aaduamask the vile broud ut' ignorance and pride. WVe glory la tlie truths 'of" salva-
tion as fixed. aur can aay scorra as to tho shackhing ut rcoe rhougrht rob! os ut' our
boasting. No philusophy feels itsolf fettored by tho aicknou-vlodginenit ofthe fixod1lws utont re. TIrue philusuphy bracos its sireagth, :înd cliis tu aubIer lights
ut' diîscov-ory, froni ,lie recognition ut' these law-s uft'hie Great, Eternal, and cao re-ligiïon occupy a lç,wer level, and adamit that with tho changiag phiases ut' humnan
society, its avernicats aad assertions may ho changodl and niodified ? Naiy, verily-for thon its ove,-y preteasion would becuime a deînsion and a, snare. Th'!e Bible
tImon we .iew as posses4îng an nuthority not to ho alteretl hy age. aur inodified ta)ploase ilie mt4ts ut' in. WVe caim for it supreine regarul. It discussecs the muost

exle ujects - ascoading lato the lieiglis ut' heavea, an'i descetioiig to tho
dopthis oft' hell-lookiag with broad and general glaiîee un :dl the (ofug ut îemnyriads ut' th hian t'anily, aad yot diviag loto tlie secret revosses ut' evcry
heart. Tho inighty God, thie Lord, bath epuken. A strunig, friiit'iil and u-
saving nîinistry is consequcatly characterizedl by a devuutaind schularhiko attitude
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in iistening to the awful majesty and biended tendorness of that voice, which isas the 8ound of many waters. This acquaintance wvfrh divine things prepares fortho work. Meditato upon these thiing,,s ; give thyseif wholiy to thora ; that thyprofiting miay appear to ail. Take heed unto thyseif, and urnto the doctrine.

Iiaving thus a knowiedgre of the thing,9 of Qed which arc te bc the grand themesof th e Gospel ministry, there are a fcwv particulars worthv of hoing noted hy therising ministry, connected with their setting forth in a riiiht spirit, and with holyunetion, tho wvonders of redemption. Take tiien, beioved young brcthiren, theso
admonitions.

Guard against liandling divine truthi in a mere professionai manner. It hiasoften been feit that there is a dangYer to the theologicai stuoient frorn the frequentrecurrenc of spiritual subjccts ns object.s of philosophical investigation. TFhislias somectimes begotten a habit of mcntaliy vieving questions of thriiiing, interestto oae's personai weifare in a coid and forma] manner. The hiead is cxercised, butthe heart i8 negiected. Keep thon the affections of your own souis ivarmn witlîthe constant friction of personai contact ivithi thi truth. Thiak hoiv muchdepends on you in the soiemn position you occupy. The cure of souis is workof tho highiest character, for which a meot preparation is flot found in the posses-sion and enunciation of a more creed, unfelt; in the heart and uninI1enl L i h
life. 'l'lîology ns a science is doubtloss good, yet it is to bo romemibered, that itis the working of xnighty truth la its practical power and suitability, as broughitto the hearta and consciences of mon, that; produces thc signai tritinmphs of con-version and growth la grace. llcace ail superficiai haadling of the unsoarchabieriches of <"rist 18 te bo deprccated. Vie dare flot rush ia wNith uasecmiy hastewhcre an rigel mighit fear to tread. A deop inspiration draivn lrom feliowsllipwithi Chris , %viil prove a safeguard from the blighiting curse of uafeeiing famili-arity with the sacred themes of life and death. Seek to bc unto God a sweotsaveur of Christ la them that arc savcd and ln theni that perishi. Word paiatiag,'hewever bold the strokos, howvvr dolicato the touches wiil nover do Mhal..Appeais te thîe more scasibilitios of mon fail to accomplishi thai. It is the gioriouitruths of tho blessed Gospel com-mended to mon's reason-the dlaims of Oodprcssed on, tlîcir eensciences-thc spirit of Jcsus faliing la the -lances of Godlikolove on their %wouaded aad Ion *giag heart.s - and the pr,;visions of grace brouglhtto suppiy their wants -with tho fervor of a hieartfolt, iaterest -that secures "tlie

ends of* a Gospel mninistry.
Choerislh, thorefore, an oxperimental acqunintance with the truth. Wiea youtake honoy eut of the Rock, you can carry it to otiiers. Tastiag it for yoorselves,

.you can commend it to those for wlîom you labor. This dernastration to yourown minds of tho sweetness of lîeavcn's truths, wiil enahie You to cry, -O tasteand sec that God 18 good." Ia apostolie spirit, if net with apnstolic power, youwill declare that %vhich you have seen and feit. Nurse, thon, truc piety la vour
coliego course. Let your life there bo distinguislicd by a close ivitk wvith God.Mrail yourselves of those years of retiremoant and study, to penetrate further intothe secret of God's pavillon. Enter into the closet, and tliere from soul commun-ings with the Eternal, take on an impress tiîat, shahl cause your fiaces tu chine wvitha heaveniy expression. Remember that God's seri nts have ever been bracedfor action in the calim of that audience chambor, where ihiey have pieaided for,and secuircd strength and grace suficient tor thcm. WX'hat successes have eenachicved by those who bave allicd theiascives to Omnipotence! Thiak of thenîighty power wciided by thoso Nviio froin the secret, chamber of devotion havecome forth elothed with an cnergy dcrivcd lrom hecavea, ta trr mon froin Uicpowver of Sat.-i unte God. The s'pirit, of prayer nitust ho strong, and the habit ofprayer delightful and fised, berore the acumplishmciint cf thoso resuits %vichl
briag giorv P-1 t God la the saivation of mien.

Ahluw% mie fîîrthor to add-iKoep yourqelves ia sympatlîy with the wants of yourfellowv mn. n Your retirement froni tue activitiee cf life, must flot bo nlloived teisolate you frcmn a knowledgc of nien and tlîings as they are. Your intercourso
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with your fellow men ha formed already an important part of your training.for
the rough and wear of the battie of life. An ed ucation to, a cemmon sense viewr
of things, wiIi be of immense advantage in the cares and difficulties ef the pastor-
ate, should it please Qed te place yen in such a responsible position. You will
Pee it therefore a duty net te alIow yourselves te, drift eut te sen, away frein the
sympathies of those te whom yeu hope te be useful. Build net airy casties in
cloud-land, but erect yeur cot un terra firma. fly keeping up a knowledge of the
transpiring aRpects of societv, yeu will, as skillful physicians, feel the beatings of
its pulse, and judge apprep;riately of the treatruent required by sin-siek seuls.
Thus yen wvill acquire the enviable faculty of commending the trutli te every
man's conscience, and according te, every mnan's circumstances, as in tbe sight of
Qed. Your knewledge cf human nature, drawn fremn observation as well as study
will enable you te, use werds cf wisdemi and compassion te those whem yen feel
are Men and Iirethreiz.

fleleved brpthren in the Lord, I conmcend yen te His grace, calling on you te
recegnise and nct on the great principle cf your individual responsibility. You
bave a great work te de; say to every allurement that weuld draw yen aside-
We cannet cerne down. Rise te a high sense cf your undertaking. NYou haue
consecrated yeurselves te, a work of aIl ethers the best and most solemn te which
the powers a a renewed man cau be devoted:- let thon yenr course ho rnarked by
earnest desire of the divine approbation, by unfeigned and holy solicitude that
ail your sîndios be prosecuted in a right spirit, and by an entiro relianco on the
Spirit of Ged ; and thus a sense cf your responsibility te Qed, to, the Savieur, te
the Church and the Wlorld, instead cf proving a erushing and overwhelniing
'woight, will act as a pewerful incentive urg!ng yau ferward te, deeds cf usefuinese
and prayerful toil. In allyour ardnoui engagements- whether in the study-
in the lecture reem-e-r amid the solemnities cf tbe city cf our God-may Ged's
almighty grace be your strength. The word cf Christ b. in yen; the blood cf
Christ be oén yen ; and the spirit of Christ bc with yen ; that yen. may be mnen cf
Ged, prepared and meet for the Master's use.

In conclusion, the speaker addressed a few words te, the assembled brethren en
the veice cf Christ te them in this age and in this ]and.

The Rez. E. Ebbs, cf Paris, mnade sorne fraternal remarks on the College life of
the students-their intercourse with eaclî other-and tbe desirablenesa cf gene-
rous cpen-ijearted communications on the part cf the -i7orento frienda with the
young brethren in the College.

Prayer was then offered by Rev. A. Macdonald, cf Stanetead, C.B., after which the
Rey. Mr. Pearl (who, aleng with the brother who preeeded hini in prayer, had
travelled upwards of 400 miles te attend the meeting) preserited the dlaims ef the
Eastern Townships as an interesting and important field cf missienary labour,
urging on the young brethren preparing for the work the need cf mon, and cail-
ing their attention te the fields of labeur in that section cf the country waiting
for labourters te enter in. ln his opinion eight men cught u~t once te bu sent te
possess the land.

The proceedings were ccncluded by the Rey. WVm. Allwerth engaging ini prayor.

FAMILY ])UTIS A'N» SINS.-BY THE 11Ev. BALPU WARDJAW, D.D

PROYERBS xii'. 143.

There is a Julness in the word cf God, of which, the conviction grews on every
fresh perusal, and becomea stili, the stronger, the clouer and more minute our
investigaition cfis varions parts. It addresses itself (though, for the best possible
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reasons, under no systematic and formaI arrangeament) to persons in ail the varioue
relations and conditions of life. Sometimes we find important preceptîve direc-
tions conveyed ia simaple descriptive touches of character, in which approbation
on the one band, or disapprobation on the other, i8 mnnifestly designed to bo im-
plied. Thus it is in the first verse of this chapter: " lEvery Wise woman bud-
eth her bouse; but the foolish plucketh it down wih her bands."

Here we haVefemcde wisdon aad female foll 'y coatrasted, vith special referenco
to their appropriate departaient-the management of domestic Concerns. It is a
comme» saying 'amongst ourselves, and it is a pithy and à truc one, that Ila
fortune in a wife is botter than a fortune witk, one." From. the situation which
womeu ou py in the *houmehiold, it xnight previously bo supposed (and the suppo-
sition is diily verified la fact) that a vast deai depends on them, for the comfort,
the independenco, the respactability, the honour, and the advancemert of families.
Wc undcrstand "lhoue" here, as in many other places, to men family ; the
Ilbuilding" of thc house, the raising of the faniily ; and the Ilplucking detWn" of
the bouse, the depression of the family, ln the varions ways just enumcrated.

Suppose, wbat many a tinie bappens, to use the word, of the saying just quoted
"a fortune iwith a 'wife,» but the wife herself; the owner and bringer of the fortune,
destitute of discretion, incapable of mnging ber doniestic affair8, or of keeping
aceount of ber expenditure ; without home habits; vain, extravagant, fond of
finery and show, anid rivalry of ber superiors ; ever gadding about, and ever squn-
dering monoy witb thoughtless indiffrence,-the Jorlune will give anything but
domestic bappiness wbile it Iasts3, and that wiIl net ho long. It will be the sanie,
indeed, if sncb a woman have ber will and ber ivay, wbcther the fortune ho her
own or ber busband's. Many a time have females been thc mens of bring!ing
families down, that before werc tbriving, and rising la comfort nd respectabiiity.
This bas arisen froni their total want oaithe doinestic virtues of activity, econemy,
and discretion,-of ail that passes under the general nanie of management. "Man'y
a family,' says Matthow Ilenry, "l18 brouglit to ruin by ili bousewilbry, as wel
as by i11 busbandry.' On the coatrary, a prudent, industrious, frugal, domostie
mana.qing 'pife, animated la all ber duties by affection, conjugal and maternaI,
dignified by the graces of true religion, and guided in ail ber daily course by a
ise discretion, bas oftea essentiaily aided ia bringing forward a fnni!y, evea

from a condition of inferlority, to respectability, independence, and bonour, and
of retrieving its affaire, when by previous mi8managenient brought low.

It is at once the duty and the interest of bui;band and wife to co-operate la promo-
ting the common benefit of the famiy. They mustb honea inprinciple and in aim.
If not, whilethe one is "lbuilding," the otber will be "1pulling down ;" the one rill
overtura wbat the other bas reared ; wbile the one gathers, the other will scatter.
Too oftea znay busbaad and wife thus bc seen counterworking eacb other; the
oe doing, the other undoing; the one bringing ln, the Cther tbrowing out. The
verse before us -relates only to the wife's side of the house. Lot wives remember,
that al the indnstry and toil of their busbands will ho vain, unless, on their part,
it 19 seconded by management and ecenemy. It is wonderful, in the familles of
the workman and the pensant, to sec the difference of appearance and of real
substantial coznfort, on the samo men, between one -where the wife 18 cleanly,
active, orderly, thrifty, and cheerf'ul, and another wbcre she happons, unfortu-
nately for bcr busband and ber children, to bo an idie, dirty, disorderly, peevish
siattera. The latter character should nover be scen, nor ny approacli to it, la
4"women professing godiness.'-Christiau wives, enilate one another; and
emulata those 111gody .wonien" who arc conimended la Seripture, la sedulous
attention to the temupers and daties that become yen la yonr domestie relations.
lot the family, next to the sou], bo the first care. .And bewaro of allowing even
a professed concern for the intercsts of the soul undnîy te interfere with, and jostîs
eut of place, any of your incumbent domestie duties. Everything is beautiful la
its place aqçd tume. I have no idea of that religion which allows a woman, under
pretest of enjoying s5piritual priviIeges, and making the moat of time and nisans
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for the sont, to gad about, visiting, and calling, and talking, and hearing sermons,
and attending committees, wheu lier presence and active superintendence are
wanted at bomne, and imperative domestic dlaims and duties are neglected. WVives
must nmake their families their first care ; and if, by regularity and diligence in
the disci arge of their respective trusts at borne, they can redeem time for the
more private or more public calîs of general benevolence, or for bearing.a ser-
mon, or attending a meeting, or enoying the benefit of a littie Chiristian Society, it
is weIl. Wlien the two are thus made compatible, "llier own works will praise
lier in the gates.' But if, by attending to other calbm8, lier husband, is left com fort.
lets, and the food and clothing and education of lier chlîdren are neglected,-she
may be "lbuilding" el6ewliere, but not where elie should be; she is " the foolishi"
wonian wliose hands "pull down" lier cwn hou8e,-and whio is, in tbe world, a
discredit to the religion Bîme professes, and in tbe cburcli a stumbling block te
fellow-profe8sore.

Verse 2. "lie that walketh in lis upriglitnese fearetli the Lord: but lie that is
perverse iu bis ways despiseth hlmi."

The pronoun -"1dmi," in tbe second clause, is capable of two references. Ih
may reller either to the Ilupright who fearetb the Lord ;" or, as is more probable,
to the Lord; in which case there wvill be a marked antîthesis between the charac.
ter of the mnan wliojèaret the Lord, and that of the inan wlio despiseth Ilum. In
the first part of the verse, then, we have again tbe onl~y true, eatisfiactory evidence
of "the leur of the Lord"-of genuine religicus principle. It liesnfot inwords or
professions, but in conduci. That man alune fears the Lord, Whio "'walk-eth, in his
upriqhtness?" IlThis," says the apostle Johin, "jei the love of GL-d, that Nve keep
,dis coininaiidments." This is eqoally the fear of Ood. Hecur you a mati making
gýreat professions ; wondrously deveut; bis prayers many and long; lis pealin.
singiig loud ; bis attitudes and looks and gestures the perfection of acted sane-
tîty ? 1est liim. Mark bis conduct. See wbat lie is in the family and in the
market,-is all rigldt lherc? If flot, note that man; lie le a man of words; bis
religion is the religion of wordq; bis fear toward God is tauglit only by the
principles of interest and expediency, or by tbat of compromise; of words
for God aod actions for bimt3elf;-vlicl is the same thing as a compromise,
te lionour God vcrbally for liberty te dislionour him; practically. Lot it be laid
down as a settled principle, that wliatever be a man's professions of reverence
und devotion, "lihe Whio is perverse la bis waye despiseth Ged." Diseobedieinc
le the sure proof of contempt. Yoii judge of the professions cf chidreti te
parents not by wliat they .say, but what they do. Tliuejudge of men's religion.
Ask net liow frequent, liow long, how loud, or liow austere and rigid bis devo-
tions are ;-ask wlat liispractice le. There bave been men Wlio la the sinc tuary
bave 8eemcd the very patterns of ail that le devout (only that in general it is
overdone), w~hom, wbcn yuu f4ollow them, into the word, you find in the mean-
est of its mean and the dirtiest cf ite dirty doin ge. Tbis is net teI "fear," but
emphatically te"4 despise thse Lord." Itle the greatest of ail thse affronts thmit eau
be put u pou Hlim-tbe groseest cf insulte, the meet inj urieus cf wrongs. The ehild
dishoncurs bis fatlier mnore Who speaks fair te bis face and rebels behind bis back,
mockinig at the very succese cf bis fair speeches, than if lie were openly and con-
sistently hostile and regardlese. And go dues lie dielionour God more wlio says
to llîm, " Lord, Lord, but dues flot the thinge wliicb He says,." than if fie made
no profession at ail, Hie adds h?1pocrisy tu rebellion. Actuai " perversenees," or
disobedience, is contempt cf God'ti authurity; contempt cf God's glory; coutempt
cf God's threatening.s; and contemt't cf God's proiiise8. It showS a eurniul
disregard of ali. ihey who despise God's WILL despise GOD ISELP.

Verse 3.' -6I tlie mnoutb cf the foolieli is a rod cf pride: but thie lips of the
,wiee shaîl preserve tbem.'

"Pùe'may be regarded as one cf the attributes cf folly. It was the original
folîy cf man ; the principle which Satan eucceeded in introducing, and by %viih
lie eeduced jman frcm God. And it bas beeri, ln reference te God, bis folly ever
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sixice. And from the pride wvhich, in their folly, men too freqinently indulge
towards one another, cornes haugbty, contemptuous, violent, abusive language ;
the languiige of haughty command, hauglty censure, hauglity scoru. This is
Ilthe rod of'pride" which is in "lthe mouth of the foolish." The foolish smite
with it ; and by doing so, they expose themnselves to rnatiy dangers, from envy,
resentment, and the spirit of' strife. B y sorne the word rendered Ilrod" is under-
stood of a shoot or branch, from the on y other place in which it occurs-"l And
there shftll, corne forth a rod out of the stenm of Jesse, and a Branch shail grow
out of bis roots,»1 Isa. xi. 1. But even in that passage, there is probably in tbe
shoot springing frotu the stemi of Jesse, an indirect reference to the scepirlal rod-
the emblemn of tbe royalty of which the prophet proceeds to speak ; and the figure
of smiting with the tongue as witb the "1rod of pride" is far more natural (when
the xnouth is spoken of) than that of a branch springing froni pride as a "lroot of
bitterness."'

The general import of the antithesis in the second clause is suficiently plain:-
"but the lips of the wise sbail preserve thiern." Il PTe iips of thte voise" are the

lips, flot of pride, but of humuity-not of the contempt and wrath ivhich arise
froni pride, but of nieekness, gentleness, kindness;, and peace. And there are
two senses in which the preservation spoken of may be understood. Fir8t, by
prudent and humble-minded dealing-bv language %v'ell weighed and well adapted
to the characters of the individuals withi ,,çlom they bave to do, and to the cir-
eumstances in whieh tbey happen to be placed,-they preserve theniselves from,
this very Ilrod of pride," and fromn its sometinies niiscbievous consequences. Or,
mor'e $eferally ; w bie by their proud and overbearing insolence tbe foolisb bring
severe retaliation and correction upon theniselves, by the provoking use of their
"rod of pride,"-the discretion of the wise, laying restraints upon tbeîr tongue,
"setting a watch at the door of their lips," preserves theni froin many conten-

tions, perpiexities, troubles, and wrongs; it gives them favour an~d good under-
standing, :and thus brings upon thent benefit and blessing, instead of îll-will,
and angry frowns, and muttered curses-the natural returns of pride.

AIIIORIS31S FR PREAlCUEs.-Tbe saine trothe uttered froni the pulpit by
different men, or by the saine mnan in different states of feeling 'will prodlice very
different effects. Some of these are far beyond what tbe baro conviction of the
truth, so uttered, would ordinarily produce. Tbe whole mass of truth, by the
sudden passion of the speaker, is made Ted hot, and burns its way.

It is inîpossitle to close a sermon tvell, that is warmly, unless the train of
thought bas been so conducted as to bring tbe heart into a glow, whiclb inoreases
to the end.

Ilaving chlosen a subject, it is well ta think over it deepl 'y, day and night, and
to read on it carefully before putting pen to paper. Take few ilotes, but as fur
as may be, let the matter digest itself in the mind.

To be worth niuch, a sermon must begin like a river, and flowv, and vwiden, and
roughen, and deepen, until the end; and wlien it reaches this end, il i3 hurt by
every syllable that i.s added.-Dr. J. I. Atlexander.

GRÂCE BEFORE MEAT.-Tbe Christian propriety and profitableness of tbe prac-
tice are so obvious, tbat like tbe bousehold aluir and the Sabbatb-school, wvhich
are nowhere in terms enjoined by the Scripturcs, it commends itqelf to every
sympathy of a renewedhleart.
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"I WOULD NOT LIVE ALWAV"

1I would not live alway "-ive alway below 1
Oh no, 1'11 not linger when bidden to go.
The days of our pilgrimag,,e grantedl us here
Are enough for life'e woes, full enough for its cheer.
Woculd I shrink froma the path which the Prophets of God,
Aposties and Martyrs, so joyfully trod 1
While brethren and friends are ail hastening home,
Like a spirit unblest on the earth would 1 roam ?
««I wbuld nlot live alway "-I ask net to stay,
Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the way;
Where, seeking for peace, we but hover around,
Like the Patriarch's bird, and ne re8ting is found;
WVhere Ilope, 'when she paints her gay bow in the air,
Leaves its brilliance to fade iii the niglit of despair,
And Jey's fleeting angel ne'er sheds a glad ray,
Save the gleam. of the plumage that bears him away.
"I would not live alway," thus fettered by sn

Temptation without and corruption within;
In a moment of 8trength, if I sever the chain,
Scarce the victery's mine ere I'm captive again.
EPen the rapture of pardon ia mingled with fears,
And my cup of tbanksgiving with penitent tears.
The festival trump calis for juabilant songe,
But niy spirit ber OWD mierere prolonge.
I would net live alway".-No, welcome the tomb 1
Since Jesus bath lain there, I dread flot its gloom;
Where le deigned te sleep, l'Il too bow niy head;
'Oh 1 peaceful the slumbers on that haIlow'd bed.
And then the glad dawn soon te follow that night,
When the sunrise of glory shall beam on my sxght;
WVben the full matin-song, as the eleepers arise
To about in the morning, shall peal through the skies.
Who, wbo would live alway-away fromn hie God,
Away from yen beaven, that blissful. abode,
Where the rivera cf pleasure flow oser the bright plains,
And the noontide cf glory eternally reignh;
Where the Saints cf ail ages in harniony meet,
Their Savicur and brethren transported te eet;
Wbere the songs cf salvation exu ltingly roIr
And the 8mile of the Lord is the fea5t cf the seul.
That heavenly musice1 what is it 1 hear ?
The notes cf the harpers ring sweet on the air;
And sce, eoft unfolding, those portais cf gold 1
The King, ail arrayed in bis beauty, beboid 1
Oh, give me, oh, give me the wings cf a dove,
Jýet me hasten my fiigbt te those mansions above;
Ay, 'tis now that my seul on swift pinions would' soar,
And in ec8tacy bid earth adieu evermore."1

Eizv. Da. tniEîu
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AT MIDNIGUIT.

Dying.-Eleven-twelve !-it iethea midnight. IshalI not live to eee the liglit
of niornîng 1 Ilefore that dlock strikes again. I may be-mn the presence of my
Judge i

.Pasor.-Of jour merciful Saviour i
Dying.-I 4m standing on the verge of eternity as one standing on the brînk

of a precipice, beyond which lie boundiese space-unfathomabie deptbe-infinity 1
A few moments and the plunge muet be made; earth snd ite Lapes, its fears, its
ties, yea, the very body cast off as a garment-nothing left for the saul ta cling to.

rastor.-Except the immutable promises of its Ood.
Dying.-I can scarceiy recail thern to niy mind; my memory je becoming dul

and confused; darkness is upon my soul! This i8 indeed the valley of the
shadow of death 1

.Pastor.-The Lord Jesus bas passed through it before you-nay, je H1e not at
this moment by your eide ? Can you not say, I will feéar no evil, for thou art
with me? Neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nur powere,
nor things present, nor things, to, came, shall be able to separate us from the love
of God whicb ie in Christ Jesus aur Lord 1

Dying.-I havq loved him. Yes, Lord, thou kxiowest ail things ; thou knoivest
that 1 have loved thee 1

.Paslor.-'You delayed not the work of repentance; you delayed not the work
af faith. till the feeblenese and dârkness of nature's decay nmade ail mental effort
impossible. There je therefure now no condemnation, no danger ta the redeemed
of the Lord ; your flesh and jour heart fail, but God je the etrength of your heart,
and your portion for ever!1

Dying.-For ever 1 MNysterious word!1 1 shall oon know its fullnese of
meaning 1

Paslor.-For ever-ae one of the bright throng, clothed with white robes, and
with palme in their bande, whb shall hunger no more, neither thiret any more,
for the Lamb which je in the midst of the throne shall fced them, and shall lead
them unto living fountains of water; and GOd shall iipe away ail tears from
their eyee!1

Dyiizg.-Can such blise, such glory, be in reserve for an unworthy sinner like
me I-for one who, like the thief on the cross, ean only turn his dying eyes to the
Saviour, and with no piea, no hope, but his mercy, cry, Lord, remember me!1

Pastor.-The two malefactors wha were crucified at Caivary were types of tho
whole human race; both justly sentenced, bath justly suffering, both within sighit
of that floiving blood which could wash away every sin, but one hardened in mni-
penitence, the other, with the gra8p, of faith, iaying hold on the sinner's Ilope,
and finding in him, and him nione, salvatian and lueé everiasting!

Dying.-The one on hie right band, the other on bis left,-
Pastor.-And sa in the day of judgment,. these on his right hand, and those on

his left-here the faithful there the unbelleving--the Saviour's flock divided from
the geats.a

.Dyinç.-If' I could but feel sure, quite sure, that I, eveui 1, arn of the faithfulî1
-but a misgiving comes over me. Can 1 have deceived myseif? O GodlIitisea
fearful thoughtI

Pasior.-This je Satan's hast effort to wound the soul which je e8caping from
bis reach for ever. The name cf the Saviour Îe precious to you ?

Dying.-Far more precious than hife I
.Putor.-The Lord Jesus je jour hope?
Dyig.-My all-my al!
2'astor.-And think you that you are not precious ta 1dm, you for whom hc
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poured eut hie life's bieod, you 'whom ho bas guidcd by bis Spirit? Think yoti
that ho bas led you through the wildernees, through the storm and the tempeet,
tbroughi wearinese and woe, to forsako vou at the brink of Jordan?

Dying.-Tbere ie something, but it fades from my momory, some promise-
"When thon passeet throug,,h the waters-
Pastor.-I wilI be with thee; and through the rivers they shall not oerflow

theo; nay, the waters of death shall fot even wet the sole of the foot of one of the
Lord'8 redeemied ; they shall ho as a wall on the right baud and on the left, for
Christ hath abolished deatla, and made in ite place a brief and safe passage to
glory. Cling te the hand newr stretched forth tu lead you through thie laet, short
stage of your pilgrimage helow.

Dying.-If, iu the st mortai struggle, faith sbould let go ber hold, I fear-
Pastor.-Fear flot; the grasp of eternal love will net relax; ne man shall pluck

you eut of your Saviour'e hand 1
Dying.-Can I lbave ail te him ?
Pastor.-Yea, ail !-your hopos, yonr safety, your life, your soul-leave ail to

him in biessed assurance that more than a brother's love le bis love, more than a
parent's care ie his care, and that le who hath washed yen from your sins, lu
hie own blood can and will present yen faultiese before the throne df hie Father.

Dying.-Into, hie hands-with full trust-yee, trust-hope, jey, 1 conimend niy
spirit. Earth is receding new; thore je a ruehing sound-and darknese around
-but-

Pastor.-Light in the soul, giory on tho spirit!I You have aimost reaehed the
goal; you bave aimoat touched the prizo; angels are bending forward te wel-
corne; a few brief moments sud you will be witb:--

Dyîng.-Niy Lord-Jesus!1
A paie ashen hue everspread the features. It wae the touch of the angel of

death, but the seal of peace was impriuted on the calm, pale brow, and on the lips
whoi8e laet breath had uttered that N-ime which le the sinnor's only piea in judg-
ment, the saint's only pnspert te beaven, that naine which will ho the overlasting
theme of the songe ut' the redeenied in the mansions of eternal glery I

The pastor gazed upon the dead flot with sorrow, net with compassion, rather
wvith a feeling of envy. Lot me die the death of the righteoue, ho exciaimed, and
let mv last end ho like hie! And even with the worde upon his lips, the pastor
awoke frein bis dream 1

The day of life le closing,
Its last faint rays have fied;

Yet faitb, on Christ repeeing,
Cari death's cold waters tread.

The dark seasepreade before me,
Upon the brink I stand;

02 guide nie, Lord of glory,
Te heaveu's bliseful straud!

Te Thee, Lord, I fIee,
MNy trust je lu Thee,

O deuth 1 ivhere le thy sting? 0 grave!1 thy viotory ?

No longer here detaiu ine,
I hear my Saviour's voice,

1 feel hie arma sustain me,
1 triumph and rejoice!

The Lord wiIl less for ever,
Tbosge who hie love have known,

Nor life uer death can sever
The Savieur frein hie own!1

Victorieus aud free,
Ilis people shall ho,

O deathl where je thy sting ? O grave! thy iictory ?
Christian'@ M1irrr.


